
Yawn's Worth $100--Somebocly Else'j 
DENVER (~ Shaken awake by a policeman, the man on 

the bus station bench gave vent to a lip-stretching yawn. 

, 

OWGn 
THE WEATHa TODAY 

Generally fair and continued warm weather is 

predicted for today. High around 90. low to

night 65. 
Out popped a $100 bill. Patrolman Eugene Covillo said the 

bill had been hidden in the man's upper plate. Moreover, said 
Covillo, it was part of $150 another man complained had been 
stolen from him. r.tabJilhed 18GB-VoL 79, No. 305-AP H.-n cmd Wirepboto Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. September 20, lS47-five Cent. 
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I Ion 
Russia Loses 
'First Round inl 

Grid Hopes H'igh as Hawkeyes O Identifies Sell 
pen AsPrincipalin 

, 

Battle· of Veto 
Assembly to Consider 
Argentina Proposal 
For Veto Conference 

NEW YORK (IP)- Russia lost 
the first round of the veto battle 
in the United Nations assembly 
last night while the whole Soviet 
-bloc drove ahead with its new 
Clmpalgn against the United 
States on "war-mongering" char
,es. 

Russia protested in a heated 
meeting of the 14-nation steering 
committee against assembly con
sideration of an Argentine pro
posal for a special U.N. conference 
on the veto. Argentina and. others 
eeek to abolish the great power 
veto. 

The steering committee passed 
the proposal on to the assembly by 
a vote of 9 to 2. Russia and Poland 
were the two against. India, China 
and France abstained. 

This meant that the veto fight 
definitely would burst out in the 
assembly itself and in the political 
committee as soon as its turn 
comes. 

Bisons Play 
Here Today 

* * * * * * 
Starting Lineups 

IOWA ros. NOILTB DAIOTA STATE 
Harold Shoener (190) LE Cichy (200) 
Shoaf. (220) LT S. Vujovich ( 11I1i) 

8y CHAD BROOKS Grbthus (191) La H.nlsh (185) 
Four months ago a pair of un- Dick Woodard (210) C N. Vujovlch (185) 

knowns, A1 DIMarco and Bob Mc Banks (205) RG Strandemo (205) 
Kenzie, sent football hopes in the Cozad (197) RT Hanson (200) 
Iowa corn belt soaring to leve( Phillips (176) RE McGeary (2n) 
pitch-and this aHernoon the King (175) QB Lund (200) 
Iowa football faithful, an estlmat- Tedorc (185) LHB HeeT (175) 
ed 30,000 strong .• will flock Into BartelJs (195) RHB BredeU ( 111 5) 
Iowa stadium' to witness the first Smith (180) FB Drews (180) 
Installment of their "dream" OFFICIALS: John O'Donnell, referee; John Wilson , umpire; Waldo 
season. Geiger, fieid judge; Francis Graham, head !lne min. 

The gridiron Hawkeyes, boast- TIME: 2 p.m. at Iowa. Stadium. 
Ing their best pre-season raling BROADCAST: WSUl, Iowa City. 
since the early 1920's, will tangle 
with North Dakota 'State's BI
sons at 2 p. m. 

When Mr. DiMarco. pitching. 
and Mr. McKenzie. catching, put 
on their amazing paSSing exhibi
tion in last spring's intra-squad 
game the defensively strong 
Hawkeyes saw visions of champ
ionship and Rose Bowl games. 

Now, with the '47 grid opener 
only a matter of hours away, the 
bright dreams have dimmed soma
what- leaving Iowa in a dark
horse conference roll, rated any
where trom second to sixth by the 
football experts. 

Cltff Rothrock, has left the Da- game condition. the same good
kotas tor the gold and glory of field, no-hit uting must be tacked 
professional ranks. on the Hawkeyes. 

The visitors have left-a decent 
passing IIttack. a line tha.t out
weighs the Hawks and a prayer. 

The 30,000 tans who walch the 
Hawks this a!ternoon know the 
score-they aren't aOing to set a 
new opening game attendance 
record jusl to see this football 
game. they're looking tor some 
mighly important answers. 

Their Hne. it anything, Is beller 
than ever. Jim Shoat and Jim 
Cozad. developing tu t. have 
strengthened the tackle I$po con
siderably. Dick Woodard is ready 
for full-time service at cenler
and he's of All-conference caUber. 
Joe Grothus. converted from '46 
reserve tackle, could be the team's 
best guard. 

Earl Bank.. at the other lUard. 
Hal Shoener at left end and 
either Herb Sheener or Bob Phil
lips at right end, will be back 'M,a_" III la7 .n. pbtlOlflDh « "r Tb D.lly 't".11 t1 JH.' 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate who has cast J 9 of the 20 
Russian vetoes recorded. in the 
security counCil, charged that the 
two-year campaign against the 
veto was "hos tile" to the Soviet 
union. 

Today's game with North Da
kota State can rank as little more 
than a "dream rehearsal" for Ihe 
big games to come. 

Last fall the Hawks boasted 
what was probably the toughest 
defensive outfit In the conference 
-they lost their championship 
chance because a collection of 
slow Old Gold backs and slower 
ends just couldn't score enol.lllh 
touchdowns. 

more experienced and more prom- thc prina, hns been d~ppointing his key quarterback slol not spectncular ball-handler, King 
Ising. this fall. An lnjur Ii hand has re - Lou King, last y ar's regular suddenly developed into a passer 

A year ago, the Bisons folded 
by a 39-0 score before the Hawks 
and the '46 Bison star. Center Until proven otherwise under 

But then stut the quesUon stricted. his tossing, but Ihe blg- ignnl-caller. has b n the "find" this tan. 
marks. ge t ! ult has b en repeat d tim- or the fall drills. Always a great IF DIMarco can recapture his 

DIMarco, passi!\,J sensation of Ing and bali-handling errors from d ten ~1Ve player and mooth, It (See Bisons. Page 2) 
Gromyko did not name names 

but Dr. Jose Arce, of Argentina, 
who has asked the assembly to 
approve the general conference 
aa."the ve~, snapped back that 
Qromyko was maldng a velled 
ihreat. Aree said I t had been BUg
gested the United &tates, Britain, 
France and China were behind 
the move. 

----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------~-------------------------

Hurrica ne 
China's delegate, T.F. Tsiang, 

spoke up to say that the t lme is 
not yet "ripe" to change the veto. 

Hours earlier in plenary ses
sion of the 55 United Nations 
White Russia seconded the strong 
Soviet blast at the U.S. and called 
on the assembly to flaht "those 
who are now yelling about a new 
w'ar." 

Strikes Cluse NY 
Express Embargo; 
Violence In Detroit 

Back Flood 
(ontrol Plan 

KANSAS CITY (,4»- A group 
ot Missouri basin flood control 
leaders yesterday drafted a resolu
tion protesting any action by the 
national water conservation con
ference which might adversely 
affect execution of the Pick-Sloan 
program for development of the 

Dynamite Wired, Says 
Overell Case Witness 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (IP) - A 
.tate rebuttal witness In the 

verel1 murder trial yesterday 
testified. that 33 sticks of dyna
mite found aboard the yacht on 
whIch Walter OvereJl and his 
wife died, were wired to a bat
tery. 

The testimony was introduc
ed to combat a defense conten
lion tbat a circuit had not been 
completed to the 33 unexploded 
sticks. and tha t Overeli himself 

B~ The As&oelateel PreIS Missouri river. accidentally had set off a smal-
Strikes Friday cut of! shipments All are members of the Missouri ler, u n d e t e r mined number 

f I d '1 f 1 which took his life and that of oar an ral way express 0 ess river states' committee, an advls-
than carload size in and out of bis wlfe, Beulah, in Newport 
New York and brought a threat ory body in the administration of Harbor March 15. 
of use of troops to quiet labor the Pick-Sloan plan. The body ,1--------------' 
Itrife in Detroit. comprises the governors of 10 

Meanwhile, the five operating atates together with two repre-
railroad brotherhoods announced sentatives chosen from each state Pilot Waves to Girl; 
they would seek a 30 per cent pay 
increase for 350,000 workers, to by the governor. Dies in Plane Crash 
become effective Nov. 1, and. the They planned to submit the 
governJllent postponed its deadline resolution to tbe national confer- SOMERSET, Pa. (IP)- David 
for signing of non-communist af- ence late yesterday. 
fidavJta by labor leaders to Oct. 
31. • The railway express agency an-

Among members of the group 
which dralted the protest resolu
tion were: John Prince, chairman 
of the Kansas City branch of the 
Mississippi Valley association; L. 
O. Orr.wford. lowr. 0117; Don S. 
Jones. Lincoln, Neb. , and Raymond 
F. Lund, Rapid City, S.D. 

Petrea, 22 of Somerset, crashed t.o 
his death near this western Penn-
sylvania town yesterday before the 
horrified eyes of a girl friend to 
whom he had waved from biJ 
small training plane. 

He was dead when 
reached. his side. 

the ctrl 

nounced the New York embargo 
on shipments of less than carload 
quantity after a strike of 6,700 
An teamsters at Midnight Thurs
day tied up the agency's trucks in 
the New York-New Jersey metro
POlitian area. A spokesman for 
the teamsters said two locals had 
walked out in a dispute involving 
wage increases and reduction of 
the work week from 44 to 40 
hours. 

As Hurricane Hit New Orleans 

Governor Kim Sigler of Michle
an went by plane to Detroit Fri
day to inspect the scene of a three
month-old lltrike by 600 CIO 
larage mechanics. 

Six persons were injured and 
lWeral arrested In ela,hes be
tween flying squadrons of Local 
415, CIO-United Auto Workers, 
IIId pollce Wednesday and Thurs
day. 

Sigier said he intended to use 
uthe lull power of the state" to 
settle the dispute which Involved 
demands tor wage increaael and 
a city-wide master contract. 

es N-ew Orleans 
* * * 

Debris, Close Calls 
Accompany Storm 
To New Orleans 

B~ WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
NEW ORLEANS (IP)- When the 

storm blew over, excited citizens 
of New Orleans burst out of hid
Ing Uke bees around a damaged 
hive. 

"You couldn't do a thing to keep 
them off the streets," PoiJceman 
H.M. Huahes said. "Everybody 
had to get out and Inspect the 
damage." 

Hughes stood near a taxicab, a 
smashed. taxicab, an island. in tons 
of steel debris. It had been hit 
by a tower toppled from a build
ing. 

''I heard a ble nuable," 
BQba related. ''I looked ap 
aael .. w &be tower Ieaatac aael 
I ~eUed I. wamlll&' to &be cab 
clrIver. I pe. he dllID't her.r 
IDe. I .tar1ed num~ aDd Marel 
Ute &enitle .,rath aDeI men 7eU
ill&'. We I.' &be UIree mea oat 
of Ute .,.b. 0aJ~ OIIe waa han. 
The o&ben eoa1d t.hanIl &belr 
.. .,k7 tIan. 
"Several blocks away Policeman 

Anielo Fortunato pointed to a 
bread truck smashed by a falling 
sign. 

"I saw that truck pull up to the 
curb," he said, "and its driver 
climbed out to go in a drug store 
for a cup of coffee. He had no 
more than gotten throuah the door 
of the drug store when tbat ailfl 
fell Il he hadn't wanted coffee. 
he might have been in bad shape 
right now." 

It WI6 impossible to walk alDOl 
lome streets of the city while the 
hurricane was in progress. 

Haha Caaal .... , II blockecl 
off a~ IDIIl7 plaeel aIId power
lea ItreeIcan are Uaed. alo ... 
It. ODe bloek II roped off be
er. .... I. flye-toa lip ........... 
Jlreear1oaal~ ,.... a btIIIcIIll&' aDeI 
over &be aUeet. 
It was a sign which showed 

changes in the weather. 

Storm Veers 
To East. Will 
Miss Arkansas 

NEW ORLEANS, La . (IP) - A 
wandering, bitterly devastating 
tropical hurricane was bearing in
land toward Natchez, Miss., last 
night, leaving five dead on the 
gulf coast, while a bela ten and re
vised report from northwest Flor
ida said a tornado there injured 
lO!}, five critically. 

The tornado spun In on Apala
chicola, Fla.. from the outer 
fringes of the hurricane and in a 
few short moments had cut a 
swath of 25!} feet tor three miles 
through the lown. 

Fourteen persons were hospital
ized. at Apalachicola and the in
Jurles to five were listed as criti
cal. The Red Cross expected two 
among the five to die. 

Meanwhile, this clty was count
Ing lis property damage. Mayor 
De Leseps Morrison estimated the 
total at $3,000,000, Includiog $1,-
750,oo!} tor automobiles, homes 
and places of business; $500,000 for 
signs, plate glass and seawalls, 
and about $250,000 to trees, shrub
bery and other property. 

Between New Orleans and Ba
ton Rouge thousands upon thou
sands of acres planted in sugar 
cane were flattened by the ter
rific wind. There was no lm
mediate estimate of damage to the 
crop. 

Eastward from New Orleans the 
hurricane drubbed and drowned 
the gulf coast as far as Bilox ; 
after arriving from a viCious trip 
through southern Florida. 

As for the big wind itself, Alex
andria, La., said it was veering to 
the east, instead of moving north
west toward Arkansas as previous
ly indicated, and apparenUy was 
going to miss that m'iddle LouiSI
ana city. Alexandria said winds 
there had rued to 35 miles per 
hour and the barometer was ris
ing. 

LaGuardia Condition 
'Extremely Critical' 

NEW YORK, (IP)-Florello H . 
LaGuardia's physiCian said last 
night the 64-year-old former 
mayor was In "extremely critical" 
condition and that he was "slnk
ine rapIdly." 

LaGuardia has been In a coma 
almost contnuously since Tu sday 
night when he collapsed at his 
home. He underwent an operation 
last June which disclosed an in. 
operable pancreas coodltlon. 

Bankers Strike in 
Bolivia-in Sympathy 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (If?-Several 
Industrial workers' unions and the 
bank employe's union voted last 
night to strike in sympathy with 
miners, wbo walked of! their jobs 
yeslerday at midnight after the 
government decreed a state of 
seige to thwart "agitators and 
subversives." 

The government said the siate 
of selge was decreed. because of 
dlscovery of plans lor a civil war 
or imminent revolution. 

Taft Warns 
Of Inflation 

SAN FRANCISCO, ()p)-Sena
tor Talt (R-Ohlo) said yesterday 
that another depression is pos
sible "if th13 price situation re
mains the same." and called for 
stabiUzation of wages and prices 
to avert it. 

His statement was made to a 
newsman following an address to 
the commonwealth club while a 
parade of pickets, estimated at 
1,500, marched on the sidewalks 
in tront. 

In answer to a question, Taft 
said, "thIs price situation might 
bring another depression if It re· 
mains the same. We have escaped 
the kind we had in 1920. But we 
have not passed the danger point 
for the type that came ten years 
after the last war." 

Taft declared in his address that 
high prices will be the central is
sue on which the 1948 pres1denUal 
campaign will be fought. 

And When I Walk With Joe • • • 

Assault (ase 
Edward Thomae Asks 
Chance to Air His 
Side of Cooper Attack 

By RAY IIENllY 
Edwa.M Thomae, 26, 527 S. Van 

Buren street, identi!led himself 
last night to The Daily Iowan ... 
the only &Iudent involved in the 
E. Stamm Cooper assault that took 
place May 6 In the lobby of an 
Iowa CHy hotel. 

Thomae, who was on the uni
versHy football squad before the 
war, said that he plans to appeal 
the university'. decision not to let 
him re-enter school and he is 
"glad the iTand jury is lolng to 
consider the case." 

He stated he did not know that 
the Johnson county grand jut)' 
would definitely hold a hearing on 
the case, but he said that he Is 
"very desirous of havinr my slde 
ot the case presented ." 

On ~plember 12, Dean C. 
Woody Thompson, head of the of
fice of student affairs, Issued a 
stalement that Thomae would be 
denied the riabt to re- enter the 
university. The ,iatement made 
no m ntlon of the student In
volved. 

Dean Thomp. on said Thomae 
had a rlaht of appeal to the com
mittee on disclpllne, a iTOUP of 
elJht faculty members. 

The commItte does not simPly 
r vi w the dean'. decision, lie de
elar d; but rather, It investigates 
each CBse in i Is entirety, review. 
all avaUable evidence and arrive 
at an Independent decision. 

The univ slty considered sev
eral other incidents In which 
Thomae wa. involved before tak
Ing action. On September 4 he 
was convicled of driving while 
lntoldc.ated. and tined. $1~() by 
District Judge Harold D. Evans. 

In commenting on the Univer-

EDWAllD TBOMAE 

slty action, Thomae said, "Th6 
university hIS been unfair in thetr 
decision. I have no desire to ,0 
back to school, but the remarlr:l 
that will be carried on mY sehol· 
as tic record will hinder me iTeatl,y 
from getting a coaching job." 

Thomae received his maJter" 
degree in physical education in 
August, 1946. 

Verification that the grand jury 
would study the circumstances 
surrounding the Cooper usault 
was made yesterday. 

The complete story as it has de
veloped so tar is this: 

COOper, a teacher in a Jewish 
school in Iowa City, told his stot)' 
to university authorities on May 
12, according to Dean Thompson. 

At that time and until the pres
ent, Cooper has refused to identify 
his assailants. He bas maintained 
that the "erring youth should be 
reached through methods of edu
cation and religion rather than 
through punishment. .. 

In the AUlUSt 2 Issue of the 
"Saturday Review of Literature". 
Norman Cousinl, editor of the 
magazine, released the first public 
account of the story. 

Cousins reviewed the informa
tion that had been given to him 
b~ a University of Iowa professor. 
Cousins had previously talked to 
Cooper, but no mention of the a.· 
sault was made then. 

¥nouncement of the non-com
munist af.fldavit deadline po.t
penment was made by Robert N. 
Denham, general counsel for the 
llational labor relations board as 
NLRB field agents prepared to 
.tart dismissing cues lnvolYiftl 
.\FL and CIO umona after aut 
:rueadlY, the former d .. dUne. 

A HEW ORLEANS FAMILY, toce&ber wi&b a 1_ pi .. of detlllll&' 
wade throqh hlrh water on &be laIIe froat ha &be hlIiorie LoIIJaIaDa 
IlI'r .. bIrh tiel. ,a1Ued b7 rIIIn~ wiDcIa rederdar .... e &bem eneta-

Now and then durin. the hurri
cane you could hear the minor 
explosions of plate glllllll windowS. 
The whole front of a barbershop 
blew out and empty chain turned 
slowly in the wind. 

Three tower poles blocked ope 
avenue and on St. ChIIrles street 
• main power Une had falleD. 
TreeI blocked uatfic. Some were 
lJlapped ott and othen uprooted. 

Despite communications handi
caps reports drifting in..said Gulf
port, Miss., had hundreds homeless 
Bnd its beaches were strewn with 
wreeJeed. yachts. BUol'ti's Mayor 
G. B. Cousins Jr., called for 200 
soldiers from nearby Keesler field 
to patrol the beaches with orders 
to shoot looter •. 

SOVIET PRIME MINlSTD Josef Stalin (center. front) walb wlU. 
AdmlraJ F.S. Oillyabrsky (left), IlOlIIIIIIUlder 01 UJe BIu" Sea fleet 
abod ihe Soviet eruJaer MoloCox dnrfDr a recent visit of laspectioa. 

Nothing relllrdlng the locality 
of the incident was made by CoO· 
sins. He said that it had happened 
In a "large midwestern unlver. 
alty." 

ate their home. (Al" WIUPIIOTO) (AP WJUI'IIOTO) 
On August 8, The Daily' Iowan 

(COntinued on Pale 7) 
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THE FIRST '1'EAl\I-Showll above is Iowa's first string football team 
of 1947. From left to right in the line: Bob PhiJIips, right end; J im 
Cozad, right tackle; Eal'l Banks, right guard; Dick Woodard, center ; 
Joe Grothus, left guard; J im Shoat, left tack le, and Ual hoener, left 

e),d. In the backfield, Lou King. (behind the center ) at Quarterback: 
Dell Barte lls, right halfback; Bol;! Smith, fullback, and Johnny Te-
dore, left halfback. (Daily Iowan photos by Bob Thompson ) 

THE SECOND TEAM-And here is a mighty l air alternate for the I KenZie, right end . In the backfield AI DiMarco (behind the center) a' 
first squad. From left to right in the line: Herb Shoener, r ight end ; Quarterback: Quentin Kalsershot, right hal fb ac k; Ron Headillt14l, 
~1It Kay, rigl)t tackle; Ray Carlson, right guard; Jim Lawrelice, fullback, and ~mlen Tunnell, left halfback. 
center; Russ Benda, lett guard ; Joe Byrd, right tackle; and Bob Mc- I ~ 

H·igh Sc hDt)1 59th Iowa Opener 
City High Pulls 
Surprise, Upsets 
Blue Dev~s, 1 Z:6 

Iowa City high school's grid 
team pulled the fi rst big upset 
of the young football season last 
night by thoroughly whipping 
Davenport high, 12-6, at the Blue 
Devils home field before 9,000 
jam-packed fans. 

H was Fullback Bill Reichardt 
and End Virgil Troyer who com
pletely out-maneuvered the Imps 
with Reichardt gaining most of 
the ground for the Little Hawks. 
He was undoubtedly the best man 
on the field. 

The Hawklels scored first with 
1:30 seconds of the first balf to 
go when Quarterback Dick Doran 
rifled a pass to Troyer from the 
Blue Devils' 23 to their 12 and 
Troyer scampered over for the 
tally. Then, midway in the third 
quarter, Brawner bucked over for 
the second score from the I-yard 
l i ne to make the score Iowa City 
)2, Davenport 0 at the end of 
the third quarter. 

The Blue Devils scored their 
touchdown in the last 30 seconds 
after two pass interferences had 
moved the ball to City high's 7-
yard line and Hadaway circled 
end for the score. 

Pr.~ Gr id Scor .. 
Clinton ([a.) 15, Rock Island 7 
St. Ambrose Acad. lDav.l 20, Quincy 

(TIl.! 0 

"Doors Open 1:15--10:00" 

r&t'l¢t. 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
Shows a t 1:30 - 3:30 

5:30 - 7: 30 - 9: 30 
"Last Feature 9:55" 

PLUS - "STUPID CAT" 
Cartoon in Color 

"MARINE MIRACLES" 
" Special 
- LATE NEWS-

LAST DAY 
"LIttle Miss Broadway" 

- Rolling Home -

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Qfftffi1D 
TO·DAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

M·G·M's ADVENTURE 
THRillER I ~ (~°c:'~:o~~ ~ 

.~ ho r s e I m i d 
~. perilous Pacilic 

~';:"': jun81.$1 

1.: THE HORSE 
WITH THE 

HUMAN MIND 

GAllANT 
BESS' 
M~RSHALl G(ORGE 

TH 0 M P SON· TO B I AS 

./ 

Taking ~ jnderson Say~ r 
'l'ime Qut Injured ria 

Bisons Boast 
Big Linemen, 
-Good Passer I!= =======' With Buck Turnbull===~rll Stars dy 

Comes the day that every good man m ust playa game of chance. Today marks the 591h 
With the sports writers, we pride ourselves in making the red -hot that an Iowa gridiron team will 
predictions-which invariably blow up in our faces while "Big go onlo the field for an opening 
Wheel College" is gettlng pasted by Kewash Tech. football game and this one should 

But as all suckers will, we always come back for more. So we have 
been talked into printing predictions of the top seven football games 
every Saturday-starting today and lasting for the rest of the grid
iron season. And as our cohorts in crime, we have picked four of 
the hottest experts ever to hit this lair tity and if their prognostica
tions don't run true to form, they may be the fastesl experts ever to 
leave the fair city. 

As a matter of course and before we jot down our own predic
tions, let us Introallce the four master-minds. '1'0 them, all we lIeed 
say Is that RECORD WILL BE KEPT. And they will be totaled 
when saId football season Is over. So pick your favorites, footba ll 
fans, and watch them stumble araund the rountry (figuratively 
speaking) trying to pick the nation's iop ball games. 

F irst on our list is "Shakey" Harold Yeglin, slaff sports writer of 
the Des Moines Register. We introduced Harold first because he is 
good when the going gets rough. 

Second, "Alibi" Bob Brooks, chief of the sports staff at WSUI. Bob, 
radio's typical fast talker, will try some of his last stuff in this 
column every Saturday. 

Third, "Possibility" Bill Miller, The Daily Iowan's grid 'guesspel't'. 
Bill claims that he's pretty good but we'll have to wait and see. 

Fourth, "Smiling" Chad Brooks, football writer of The Daily Iowan. 
We put Chad last because be thinks he's going to win. If he were first I 
he might get over-confident. 

And now we'll get out our schedule, find the top games and give 
you our predictions, 

be the biggest in history wilh an 
estimated crowd of more than 30,-
000 expected to be on hanel. 

Fo[' the second succe~sive year 
the Hawks will meet North Da
kota Sta te colIege of f'<>rgo, N'

I D., in lheir opening warIn-Up tilt 

AT'I'ENTION FOOTBALL 
FANS 

In or der to help solve the se
vere shortage of pa rking space 
for the Iowa home football 
g-ames, you are asked to park 
your cars east of the r iver and 
take a bus or walk to the s ta
dium. 

Business Manager of AtIllet 
Ics Frank Havlcek, and Police 
Chief E. J . Ruppert a.llnounced 
Thursday, thai Grand avenue 
from RIverside drive west to 
South Grand a.venue would be 
barri caded in order to solve the 
headache. 

The only vehicles allowed on 
Grand avenue will be city buses 
and taxis. 

There will be special buses 
running for the game so just 
catch one for ' the field house 
where ther wllI unload. 

(Bisons Continued from Page 1) 

spring finesse of IF King can 
work under fire thc way he has 
shown in scrimmage sess ion, the 
quarterback position will be 
strong. If neither happens, Iowa's 
biggest weakness will remain in 
the signal calling department. 

Bob Smith, moving over from 
right half, will toke good care of 
the full backing. Dr. Eddie Ander
son has listed Smith with the na
tion's half dozen best ·backs. 

The half backs are questionable 
once again. Johnny j!edore, who 
can run hard but nit fast. will 
start at left half. Dell Bartells, 
who can run hard and fast but 
not always too cleverly, will start 
at right half. 

Emlen Tunnell, who runs like 
a disappearing gremlin and passes 
like a Luckman but who lacks 
both power and speed, will un
doubtably tljke over Tedore's 

THE STRATEGY-Coach Dr. Edd ie Anderson talks things over with duties when an injured knee 
his sta rting game captain, Center DIck WQodard, yesterday and makes I heals. 
lUre that Dick is in tip-top shape. An injured shoulder kept Dick out And Duke Curran , who runs 
for most of the season last fall. OJ". Eddie a nnowlCed earlier in the very fast but with no power, will 
week that the renters will be the captains for the opening game today. spell Bartells. 

b.est fo~tbalJ season in the na- Cyclones in Final 
lIon's hIstory. I 

A band consisting of represent- Drill for Teachers 
atives from 25 Iowa high schools 
will form the Iowa" high school 
massed band to make a total of 
more than 975 niUsicians. In ad

If Dr. Eddie could only find 
some way of making one good 
back out of this quarlet things 
would be "mighty smooth. As it is 
-well, maybe today's game will 
answer some mighty big questions. 

Staying in the home state for the first two games, we'll pick Iowa 
in a breeze over North Dakota State. The Bisons will not trouble 
Doc Eddie's boys too much. Up at Ames, Iowa Stale college opens 
their season with Iowa State Teachers college and may r un into a 
battle. We'll stick with the Cyclones, though. Incidentally, our boy, 
Bill Miller, plans to forge out in the l ead early because he picked a 
'flyer' and chose the Teachers. 

before embarking on a tough eight dition, there wifl be approximate
game schedule, which includes Iy 200 baton twirlers who will 

perform between halves. 

AMES, Iowa (IP) - Completing 
preparations for today's football 
till with Iowa State Teachers, the 
Iowa State Cyclones went through 

As for the boys from Fargo. 
they are a comparative unknown 
quanlity in these parts. They ar
rived yesterday and had a brief 

their final workout this afternoon workout at the stadium before re

both the Rose ,Bowl teams on The regular Iowa band plus the stressing strong defensive play. tr~ating to the confines of their 
hotel. 

The Bisons will have a starting 

Mel Ott Announces 
Baseball Retirement; 
Holds Many Records 

NEW YORK (IP) - Mel Ott's 
22-year-Old playing career came 
to al) end yesterday when the New 
York Giants manager announced 
he had removed himself fro m the 
acU ve Jist to make room 101' rook. 
ies tram th e Minor league farm 
system. 

The personable 38-year-old na· 
tive of Gretna, La., hus been wilh I 

the Giants since he reported 10 
the late John Mc'Graw at the ag~ 
of 16. 

Playing with the Giants from 
1925 through 1947, and managing 
since 194) , Olt has appeared In 
th ree World serIes and 11 all-star 
gomes. He holds the modern reo 
cord for service with one club and 
a host of home run marks. HIs 
lifetime batting average was .30t 

Among other important records, 
he has hit more home runs than 
any other player in the history of 
Nution.u league, 511·; scored more 
runs, 2,876, batted in more runs 
) ,860, hit for most total bases, 
504); collected most bases on balIs, 
1,708; most extra base hits, 1,071; 
and most extra bases on lon~ hits, 
2,165. For eight years he hit 30 
or more homers a season. 

£IGllREITfS 
$1 .65 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

In other big games, we' ll take Ken tucky over Mississippi in a 
very close game; Kansas will have a tough time with T.C.U. but 
should be able to pull out a win; Penn State in another close one 
against Washington State; Oklahoma A.&M. will meet Kansas 
State-two of the also-rans-and the Oak ies ought 10 win in a game 
made good by the class of the teams, and Texas Tech could surprise 
everybody in their game with Texas but unti l the Longho rns lose, 
we'll string along with them. 

successive weekend&,. Next Friday I Scottish Highlanders will make 
night the Hawkeyes will be in their first appearance in the open
Los Angeles for ,thejr long-a wait- ing conference game with Illinois, 
ed battle with UCLA and then. Oct. 4. 

Coach Abe Stuber says h'e fig
ures lhe- Panthers will need no 
element 01 surprise to be tough. 

Reminding the Cyclones of their 
near Joss to the Panthers last sea
son when they beat them in the 
final seconds of the game 20-18, 
Stuber warned his men that they 
will face a stronger Panther de
fense than tbey did a year ago. 

backfield averaging about 185- ~~~~~~E~~~~~~ pounds which will operate behind 
a line averaging 205-pounds, out
weighing the Hawks by about five 
pounds per man. 

The experts' opinions; 

HAROLD YEGLIN 
Iowa over N.D. State 
Miss. over Ken tucky 
Okla. A.&M. over Kansas State 
Kansas over T.C.U. 
Penn State over Washington State 
Texas over Texas Tech 
Iowa State over Iowa Teachers 

BILL MILLER 
Iowa over N .D. State 
Kentucky over Miss. I 
Okla. A.&M. over Kansas State 
Kansas over T.e . U. 
Penn state over Washington State 
Texas over Texas Tech 
IQw<l Teachers over Iowa State 

BOB BROOKS 
Tow a over N.D. State 
Miss. over Kentucky 
Okla. A.&M. over Kansas Sta te 
Kansas over T.C.U. 
Penn Sta te over Washington State 
Texas over Texas Tech 
Iowa State over Iowa Teachers 

CHAD BROOKS 
Iow<l over N.D. Stale 
Miss. over Kentucky 
Okla. A.&M. over Kansas St<lte 
Kansas over T.C.U. 
Washington State over Penn State 
Texas over Texas Tech 
Iowa State over Iowa Teachers 

As Usual 
ON ALL 

OUR RATES 

WfLL BE 

PER 

PERSON 

NOON TIL MIDNIGHT • 

DIAL 3131 

return home the following week 
to meet Illinois in their first con
ference game at the season. 

B ut one factor should add to 
the proceedings this afternoon and 
make this opener a little differ
ent from last year , and will re
ally aid in ushering in what is 
expected to be the biggest and 

THE TOP 
SI NGING " MUSICAL 
TRIO IN THE NATION 

120 
MINUTES OF 

INCOMP ARABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

c 

Coliseum - C. R. 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

Curtain 8:15 P. M. 

Reserved Seats 
Only $2.00- $1.50 
General Admlulon $1.00 

All Tax" Patel 
Tickets on lale at Harmony 

Hall-Iowa CIty 

Dr. Anderson said yesterday 
lhat all of his injured players -
which includes more than half a 
dozen-will be ready to see action 
is they are needed. However, it is 
expected that the Hawkeye men
tor will go easy on his injured 
stars with the upcoming UCLA 
game formost in his mind. 

1['1'.7£1 
FIR T IOWA CITY SHOWING 

XTRA 

CRITIC! 

Walter 
WlnebeU 

Post 

Herald 
Tribune 

World 
Telegram 

Selected Short Subjects 
Please Note Prlcts 

for ihls Engagement Only 

King-pin 01 their line will be 
235-pound Clink McGeary while 
Bobby Heer and Dennis Drews 
will lead the backs with Alvin 

A merican Playorl. Lund d i r~cting the single wing 
I.~~~:~i~~~ 1:01 Loulsvllie 2 (Milwaukee from his quarterback spot. 

• Special Added Attractions . 
The Music of TEX BENECKE 
and the GlJEN MILLER BAND! 

Color Cartoon - Latest World New. 

Soon 

• "THE 
LATE 

GEORGE 
APLE},,' 

Sat. Only I 
DOUBLE WESTERN 

(tJJ:J i itn 
STARTS SUNDAY 

All English Cast r 
1st Run In Iowa CII,. 

sl,w,. 

ERIC PO RTMAN 
an [J,ll., .. F,I,. , ,, .. ,11 •• 
1.lm d b, 2DI~ CI • ...,.' .. 

In 

"SYLVIA SCARLEr'1 
CAkY 

GRAN'!' 

with 
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foaches Erijoy Swartzendruber whol show for W 11m n-

Loaded Teams Wellman Thumps LJ-l1igh, l(J-Q 

For Big Year 
NEW. YORK (JP)-The football 

season ev~yone has been waiting 
for-the til'st .,.eal postwar season 
-gets lLDder way today with a 
marked absence of the "push
overs" , traditionally associated 
with September football. 

Major League 
Led by Fullback. Don Swaru n- I L d 

druber, whG scored 11 three of ea ers 
their touchdowns, WeUman hlgl) 
school drubbed UniveTliity h~ . J'kl'n .... CI.b 0 All t B 
of Jowa City Y. t rd y at the .. __ ' .................. ~.. Itt ,u 

Coache! agree that, for the first 
time since the war shattered t.helr 
1942 squads, there is no complaint 
about the quality of materil\l 
available at most colleges. Their 
squads are well stocked with ex
perienced athletes whose records 
extend as tar back as 1940 and the 
returning Gl's, troubled last sea
son by "service legs" and inabil
ity to get into playing condition, 
are displaying their old .. tlme 
speed and agility. 

Univ nity of Iowa practi field , :!!:: ... "", ~I\I I ·: :;::\,i·;::~ 
19~0. Wrlahl . Whit.. x •• 11'" 4' I~ 

C .... arrell.a. Cube 121 «1 .. Itl 
The h~y fuUb k w I the I Kiner. PI.,.,.. . 1:18 MI 115 1111 

whol show tar W llman both on Oal4n, Red. '. 1)6 m 10 113 

offense and delen e. He climax.- ·)I .... aat LIa;~.1I 1I,,"*eri .l.I 
ed the all noon' pI y In the Kin r. P, 10 won It~ •. line. 0""'11 Oordon, In.h 
thirq quart r by br alein, rf right Ikrahall. 0 n :II If .. ,h. Bro .... n. 
t .- d I 77 A_" • IUTrt;P IN ack ... an scamp nc or y .... us IlII lib .. It. 8. 
ror th nd W JJ.rn n C()I"I!. 

Followlnc this tou.cbdown W. Mil .. 

It Is an unusual coach OIls 
,ear who doesn't have &he 
thought of a post-season bowl 
PIne 80mewhere In &he back ot 
his head. although tbey ue 
QuJ.ek to PGiDt out &hat their op
ponents have IlQProved jut u 
much as their own team.s since 
lut 'all. 
At!)letic directors also are look

ing ahead with considerable sal
isfaction as pre-season ticket sales 
Indicate record attendances thls 
yeav. Already many of the major 
oontests are sellouts and indica
tions l!re that tickets for any 
"big" game will be hard to buy 
on the day it is played. 

While a certain number of big 
colleges will open today against 
comparatively easy opposition, at 
least a half dozen games on the 
slate may eventually have a bear
Jng on the sectional 01' national 
rankings of the teams involved. 

Hot Off The Gric1iren' 
Fesler Drills Kickers 
In Ease Up Session 

Wolverines to Hold 
Last Intra-Squad Game 

Among these lire Penn State VB. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) - Coach ANN ARBOR. Mich. (JP)-Mlch-

Washington State in the east; 
KentUcky VB. Mississippi in the 
south; Texas VB. Texas Tech In 
the southwest; Texas Christian vs. 
Kansas and Oklahoma A. and M. 
vs. Kansas State in the. midwest 
and California VB. Santa Clara on 
the West Coast. Most of these 
games will be played at night. 

Wes Fesler gave his' kicker· a igan's football squad Tan through 
chance to show thei r war s yes- baek field and line drills nnd n 
terday as he temporarily eusl·d up vigorous PU!iSlIlg and kicking proc
on his practice-weary Ohio Stote lice ye. t('("(lay under a warm sun. 
grJdders~ The Walver'lnes will ploy th eir 

Less imporLnt in the general 
picture but still games ot consid
erable interest are Iowa's lid 
jifter against North Dakota State, 
Iowa State vs. Iowa Teachers, 
MissOU1'j VS. St. Louis, Texas Ag
gles vs. Southwestern (Texas), 
Arkansas vs. Northwest Louisiana, 
Villanova vs. Kings Point, Clem
son vs. Presbyterian, Richmond 
VS. Randolph-Macon, South Caro
'ina vs. Newberry, Davidson vs. 
Elan, Tulsa vs. West Texas, 
Brigham Young vs. Colorado 
Western State and Montana Stale 
vs. Oregon and Colorado A&M vs. 
Colorado Mines. 

Fesler drilled all hIs punlers, s !:ond anrl probably last intr -
extra porn! speclaHsts /llld Ole lads (juad game today 111 golling et 
who may boot kick-oCCs lor the for lilt' sea on opener ll~ain8 t 
Buckeyes, lhen added some work Mll'higan State Sep\. 27. 

Iowa, with a husky team and a 
husky schedl}le, starts a week 
ahead of t~e other Big Nine 
~chools; Villanova hopes to get 
ready to crack Army's wjnning 
streak and the other games all in
volve at least one member of a 
majol' conference. 

arazle Keeps Card Hopes 
Alive, Stops Cubs: 5-2 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- The St. Louis 
Cardinals kept their flickering 
l1ennant hopes allve last night and 

on defense, the most pressin:: 
weakness at the mom lit 

Minnesota 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Univer

sHy of Minnesota Cootball IIcrim
mage was bese l wilh numerous 
rest periods yesterday as the tem
perature hit an unusual mid -Sep
tember 93 above. 

Passing practice 11eld th' spot
light but the percenll\l:e or com
plelions was low. 

Jack: Sluhlman, up lrom Un~ 
1946 'B team appeared to have 
clinched himself a spot at the var
sity right end, despite the prCS
ence ot lour letter men calld ida tes 
for the job. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP) Be-

.;:ause of the prevalence of inpuries 
on his Noire Dame football squad, 
Coach Frank Leahy confined yes
terday's practice session to light 
drills in preparation tor an im .. 
portant intrasQuad scrimmage this 
afternoon. 

Illinois 
ended a 6-game losjng streak by CHAMPAIGN, 1I1. (IP) - Coach 
turning back the Chicago Cubs, Ray Eliot eased football practice 
5 to 2 behind Al Brazle's tight at Illinois yesterday. substituting 
pitching. showing of movies at lasl yeur'~ 

A defeat tor the Cards last night Pittsburgh game lor a scheduled 
would have eliminated ,them lrom scrimmage. Eliot put his fi rsl lour 
the race and given the pennant teams ttirough running plays 
to the Brooklyn Dodgers, who did against dummy delense alter the 
)1ot play yesterday. The Redbirds pictures. 
could gain a tie by winning all Al Zimmerman, who was out
~eir remaining ten games if the slanding in Thursday's workout. 
UOdgers Jose their remaining I was promoted to right halfback on 
eight. the varsity. 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind . (JP) - PUr

due university's rootball squad 
eom'enlrated on kicking practice 
yesterday. 

The be~t punting was done by 
Fullback GlIOrge Papach, lett 
HalCbacks Bob proh l and Fred 
Schimmclpf nig, and the Boller
makers' at forward passer, 
QU(lI·tet·back Bob DeMOSS. A 
place-kicklllg drill follow d punt
ing pl'aclke. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGT N\ Ind. (JP) -

Ind iana university'S football squad 
followed y sterday morning's wind 
bprinl with a light blocking ses
~ion this arter'noon in preparatlo:l 
for ,I Cull scrimmage today. 

Quarterback Nick Sebak moved 
inlo lhc first strln, spot yesterday 
and Del Russell operated at left 
11aUback, while George Taliaferro 
nursed a sore leg. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (IP) - Wiscon

sin gridders took it comparatively 
easy in practice yesterday, rest
ing {or II strenuous scrimmage to 
be held under actual game condi
tio liS toelay. 

ColJe.e Grid h~ore 
G e<>raiD 13. Furm n 0 
D trult 34. Central Michl,s" 14 
Te)(8S Mines 19. Or.ke '1 
Bay lor 114. Stephen 1'. Auslln 0 
Ferri In. Utute 7. Hope S 
Arken • T""h 32. Western Union 0 

H ... lher-Q 'Pt.,..". 
Na..hvlll" 12. Mobile 0 (Mobil., leeds 

t:ri(!', 2-11 
W •• torn PI.,., .. 

P. blo 0, Sioux Cit" 2 (Pueblo le.,S. 
~t·rIt!s. 2'"' 1, 

• A COMPLETE LINE OF TEXT BOOKS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES - STUDY LAM~S 
• ZOOLOGY KITS and DJSECTING KITS 
• IENGINEERING DRAWING KITS . 
• SLIDE RULES and "1" SQUARES 
• SHEAFFIER and PARKER PENS 

G. t REOUISIlIONS FILLED 
"It's Wise to OUJ a' S'uden~ upply" 

ITU[)~~T 

r,... ... _ .... 

7 

Plaida are going 10 
church. Full skirted 

with deep neck line. 
The wide belt is fea· 
tured with matching 

gloves. 11-13- 29.95. 

4 

The Baseball Storeboata 
)fATIOHAL LUOU. 

.... lIIn . .... II 
It. ....... ... ......... . -.. -...... . 

ew Y-': .•••••••••• 11 
ClatlaaaU ............ 11 

L .... 
at • It • ,. 

CIIInI . .............. . 
- •• rIo . . . .. ,, : .. 
.. 1IMo1", ' •.• .• 11 .... 

...... , .. , ...... Itt 
......... CIII .... : 

~.,·.""""n 
Bal ••• 1 ... 111,___ (I III .... 

La._1 11'-.11 • 1oIIU"~ a' • • .. 11 - .. • 
(ll-I) .... Ittol_ (15 ... 1) 

CIoI .. ,. at at. L.... ,.I,IoII-CIII,-
... 11-6' .......... flt .. l 0.1,. __ .... . 

wonderful. I'm tickled siUy," 
Rob n's avy bittt~ a 

bl, fattor in th rn road 
Ip of th DodteCJ durJ~ wbJch 

the I fU champion hlp Waf V r-
tu lIy ured. 

The Dodlert split up atter the 
Ir In arrived and as I remlt 
&core ot Vir ad recepllon OI'l'ur
red. 

" .. I AN UAO I 
.. ." G." 
It 
It .. .. 
on 
'/I 

MI UIII 
... 14\1 
• 1 
.N1 III, 

U\~ 
at 
at 

.. AU 
... ....... .. . ... N .. . m 

1' ........ , •• aH.11o ............. I_..-.Ja 
'I'_r'.~" 

.w "a,k '" I'~.I,II - N, • 
(11-1'1 ... F •• ln (I It) _lat"_ .1 ....... (' - W ... 
(It-Ifl ... Buh.n (t-II).. ._, 
, ... 1 .... 0......... U'-.II u' J ..... 
0\-1, 

C ..... 1aU ., D" •• I, \ )-1'.1... CJ 81 
..'" 1.0_ 111.41 yo. B.I •• I .... II" II 
_"Thill 11 .. 111 

I . .... a1a aI Ciol a, - IUu .. l1-HI 
... O.Io~ \!-tl 

Wildcats Scrimmage 
EVANSTON, Ill. UP) - Coa h 

Bob Voigts Ii d th North wes t.-
1'n Wildcats throu,h lon, rim

male on both offense and defen 
yesterday end id the squad', 
runnilll game was "not too sn lls-Met. Harold R 

her hl1&band , and 
couldn't lind 

OVer the loud ! ctory." 
Frank 

Gotte~e e~ \ 
60 to Chll~ch 

:I 
Wh n you walk down the aisle tomorrow, all the eyes will 

turn to the new college girl. 
You're wearing a longer skirt - your i)ips ore softly rounded 

to match the new shoulder line. Your skirt has a 
frj ndly drape. Yes, you're new from tip to toe. 

Your hat is young, too, because it's extreme and be
cause it dates back to the ga)' 20's. (Don't forget to wear 

gloves, they're important.) 
Eyes furn to the new college girl ... she's going to church. 

ButtOM make the headlines 
again. Fattening the stylized 
crou front and crou hip lines. 
The chocker ia new, too, in the 
double strand of pearls. 12-16 
- 22.95. 

Store Hours 

9:3().S:30 Weekday. 

9:30-9:00 Satwday. 

• 
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I ~ Allrs (onfusion as Plans Run 
· Riot for SUI Spouse Tickets 

Freshmen Wait, Register, ~prawl 

• 

• 

I • 
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• 
• • • 
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• • • • 
.. 
• .. 

• 

• • • • • 
• • • • 

"Spouse tickets," for husbands photograph on it, will be checked 
or wives of students attending the with the student presenting it and 
university, will not be issued until with the card given to" the spouse 
sometime before the football game this afternoon and left by him or 
with IllinoJs, Ovt. 4, Frank Hav- her at the special both at the north 
licek, business manager of ath- end of the west side of the sta-
Ie tics, announced yesterday. dium. I 

Those persons who are planning 4. The "spouse ticket" costs $18, 
to purchase the "spouse tickets" payable at the athletic office at 
will be able to obtain them in the the time they are issued. 
10110wing manner: Following the purchase of the 

1. Special cards will be issued "spouse ticket," the treasurer's of
today, at the football stadium . be- fice will use the cards filled out 
ginning at 12:30 p.m., to those 'for the game today to refund the 
"spouses" who att!lnd the North $2 for the cost of the ticket. 
Dakota State game. This will be done at a later 

2. The "spouses" should fill out date. The $2 is not" deducta~le 
thelie cards and give them, along fro~ the cost of the spouse hc
with the regular $2 admission ~et at the h~e of purchase, Hav
price, to the man in a special licek emphasIzed. 
booth at the north end of the west The "spouse ticket" will gain 
side of the stadium. The whole admission for the holder to all 
procedure should take only a few athletic contests throughout the 
minutes, Havlicek indicated. school year, Havlicek said. How-

The athletic department, Havli- ever, it must be accompanied by 
cek said, will begin issuing the ac- the ID card of the student hus
tual "spouse tickets" soon after band or wlfe, or by that student 
the offiCial, photograpbed ID cards in person. 
are given to the students. The "spouse tickets" will en-

3. The spouse, to pick up the title the holder to admission to the 
actual "spouse tickets," must call regular student section at all ath
at the athletic office in the field- letic contests. The tickets will 
house and must be accompanied resemble an "I" book which is 
by the student husband or wife, purchased by university non-aca
who must have his or her student demic personnel. 
ID card. The "spouse tickets" are not 

The student's ID card, with the called students wives tickets, Hav
licek said, because they are also 
purchasable by non-student hus-

Nobody Told The Registrar About "No Parking" 

Roosevelt Calls Taft 
'Mar,ie Antoinette' 

DETROIT (JP) - Franklin D. 

to be held probably at Washing
ton, D. C. 

Under the code advertisers 
- --

AIDED BY A BEVY OF UWA BEAUTIES, Prof. H . Clay Harshbarger, general freshman advisor, Is 
shown handing out cards to all the freshmen who called at the advisor's desk yesterday afternoon. JIW. 
barger has the unenviable job of answering the questions of some 1.200 freshmen who are expeclet! t. 
refister thls tan at the university. (Dally Iowan Photos by Phyllis White and Rick TimmJns) 

) 

Local AAUW Unit 
Announc,es Leaders 

bands whose wives are university Roosevelt Jr., said yesterday he ATLANTIC CITY. (IP) _ The 
students. t t . "D t 

wan s 0 orgaruze emocra S radio industry received yesterday 

Slash Radio 
Advertising 

would receive a maximum of three 
minutes for every 15-minute 
"segment" of broadcasting time. 
During daytime programs com
mercial announcements would be 
limited to a maximum of seven 
minutes an hour and to six 
minutes each hour at night. 

Committee chairmen and study 
g-roup leaders {or the Iowa City 
c'napter 01 t'ne American Associa
tion of University Women have 
been announced by Mrs. Homer 
Dill, president of the local chapter. 

Mrs. Paul Huston will be chair
man of education; Mrs. Aexander 
Kern, fellowship; Mrs. John Russ, 
hospitality; Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 
legislation; E. Lucille Dahlgren, 
membership; Ethy Martin, na
tional and state coordinator; Lu
ella Wright, publicity; Mrs. Scott 
Swisher, radio ; Mrs. F. J . Davis, 
status of women, and Mrs. Ralph 
Dorner, coordinating officer. 

Mrs. Frank Park will head the 
creative writing group; Mrs. E. C. 
'Howe, drama group; Mrs. Otto 
'Bowling, international relations, 
and Mrs. E. L. Marietta, social 
studies. 

On the program committee are 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, chalrman; 
Mrs. Frances Irelan, Mrs. Willis 
Fowler, Carrie Stanley and Paul
ine Rodgers. 

Officers for the coming year are 
Mrs. Dill, president: Miss Dahl
gren, vice-president; Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes, secretary; Mrs. Robert L. 
Ballantyne, treasurer, and Cath
arine Mullin, historian. 

PARTNERS 

Any married stUdent who does with a small D" against "the un- a new code under which advertis
not desire to purchase the spouse 
ticket should go through th'e regu- _fortunate tren~ o~ our governme~~ ing would be limited and broad
lar procedure in buying a ticket to serve speclal mterest groups. casts would be shorn of any prac-

tice which would mislead, shock tor the game today. All tickets The son of th~ late president 
or alarm the public. 

are general admission. aired his views at a press confer- The code, effective Feb. 1, 1948, 
ence preceding a rally of the De- was adopted behind closed doors 
troit chapter of the Americans for by the 25-ma.n board ot directors 

Civil Service Offers 
Weather Job Tests 

Third Speeding Violation 
Brings Fine, Suspension I 

His third speeding violation cost 
Orville M. Price, 1325 KeokUk 
street, a 32.50 fine in police court 
yesterday. Judge Emil G. Trott 
suspended his license for 15 days. 

Harvey G. Green, Moville, ap
pearing on a highway patrol in
formation, was fined $22.50 for 
failure to stop at the scene of an 
accident and for carrying no dri
ver's license. 

PauL Wendt, 927 Davenport 
street, and Donald Smith, 914 E. 
Jefferson street, were each as
signed a day's work for carrying 
extra passengers on their bicycles. 

Seek Plane Passengers 
MANILA (IP)- Thirty seven U. 

S. army planes searched for a 
full load of 27 passengers who 
parachuted from a lost C-46 trans
port plane in midnight darkness 
somewhere over Luzon last night. 

IN PLAIDS 

Democratic Action of which he is of the National Association of Applications for a "meteorologi-
a vice-chairman. 

He described Sen. Robert A. 
Taft's recent ,uggestion that 
Americans .at less extravagently 
to reduce Hving costs as "neither 
practical nor patriotic-but typical 
of Mr. Taft's thinking." 

The Ohio Republican, Roosevelt 
said, reminded him of Marie An
toinette's famous remark of "Let 
them eat cake." Hereafter, he 
added, "We should call him 'Marie 

Broadcasters in a post-convention cal aid" examination will be ac
session. cepted by the Kansas City regional 

For independent and small office of civil service examiners 
station broadcasters who objected un til the close of business on Oct. 
to certain provisions the board 8, the civil service announced yes
provided a "loophole," which terday. 
would permit them to suggest Positions are open in the fifth 
changes in the code before it goes region of the U.S. weather bureau 
into effect. comprising the states of Colorado, 

The members were asked to Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 
present their views and sugges- South Dakota, and Wyoming. 
lions in person or by leiter to the Salaries range from $2,168 to 
board by Nov. 1. The board said $3,397 a year. Further informa-

Antoinette Taft.' " it would "review and revise" the tion may l:1e obtained at the Iowa Exhausted, but Not Downhearted Freshmen Continue Registration (Marie Ant~inette, Queen of code at its November meehng, City postoffice. 

France at the time of the revolu-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~;;~!!;;;;;;;;~;;!!!!!!!!;;!!;;'!!!!n tion, was said to have remarked 
"let them eat cake" when she was 
told the people had no bread.) 

Roosevelt said he did not believe 
In talk of a third party "as typi
fied by Henry Wallace." 

As an individual , Roosevelt said, I 
he supports President Truman for 
the 19-18 campaign, but he is "pre
serving an open mind" on possible 
Democratic vice-presidential can
didates. 

STATEMENT OF THE 

IOWA STATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

June 30. 1947 

RESOURCES 

by Mnrll )1u//et 
Cash and Due from Banks ............. .. . 
U.S. Bonds .. .. .... ............ ... . ...... . 
Othor Bonds and Securities .... . ... ....... . 

$2,459,916.07 
5,475,596.88 

89,692.30 

Night . .• Out of 
JUN\OR Bf\Z~l\R 

• , 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ................ ' ................ $ 8,025.205.25 
Loans and Discounts .. .. .. ............... , . . . . . . . . .... . 2,887,727.34 
Overdrafts ............. ... ...... ... ..... .... ... .... .. . 128.64 
Banking Rouse ........ . .............. .. ...... .. ....... 50,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures ......................... '. . . . . . . . . 35,000.00 

I 

$10.988,061.23 

LIABILITIES J 

Capital Stock ................... . .... ... .. ........ .... .... $ 150,OOO~OO 
154,419.35 

10,683,641.88 
NONE 

Surplus and Undivided Profits .... .. ..... . ................. • 
Deposits . ........................... ... .. .... . .......... . 
State Treasurer Fuel Tax Fund ......... .... . ............. . 

We wish to welcome the many new and old students 

that are returning to Iowa City and extend a specia l invitation 

to come in and get acquainted. Friendly, courteous employees 

are ready to make your banking a pleasure. 

Please feel free to take advantage 0 fthe many services 

offered at the Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

OFFICERS 

Ben S. Summerwill. President 

W.W. Summerwill. Vice-President .. I 

M.B. Guthrie, Cashi~r 

W.F. Schmidt, Ass'! Cashier 

ras. H. Schmidt, Ass'! Cashier 

M.E. Taylor. Auditor 

$10.988.061.23 

With designs on aurumn day! ahead, Mary MuKer planned these one· piece smarties,' 

signilic3mly (lOI5y.going. AUlhentic clan plaids pause (or unusual waistline inrcrcSl 

above good grey mcn~wear. Indispensable (or bll. they're of IOO~ womcd virSiG . 
IOWA STATE BANK & TRlJST CO! 

wool, and ours ellciuliveJ),. o( courae. 
'~IH 111 Ind liS 

Across from Campus 

Member of F.D.I.C. 



First Fall Music 
Rehearsals Set 
For Tuesday 

First rehearsals of the season for 
the university chorus. directed by 
Prof. Herald 1. Stark, and the uni
versity symphony orchestra, un
der the dJrection of Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, will be held Tues
day evening. 

The groups will meet in the 
south and north halls respecti"ely 
of the music, building at 7 p.m. 

As in pre,ious seasons, the uni
versity chorus will give several 
separate programs of short choral 
numbers and the s:(mphony or
chestra will present se"eral pro
grams of symphonic and other or
chestral music. Two or more joint 
productions by the combined or
ganizations will also be presented. 

Repubtican Women Will 
Review 'Political Outlook' 

The ''Politlcal Outlook for 1948" 
will be the main topic ot discus
sion T\lesday at the meeting of 
the Iowa councLI of Republican 
women in Ft. Dodge. 

Between 300 and 400 women 
are expected to attend this state
wide fall meeting. 

Robert 1.. K1auer of Des Moines, 
director of publicity (or the Re
publican State Central Committee 
of Iowa will be the principaJ 
speaker. 

Other speakers include Mrs. C. 
S. Hickman of Centerville, na-
1J0nsi l'ommitteewoman from Iowa 
and Mrs. Gertrude Wltharm, Sum
ner, VIce-chairman of the Repub
lican state central committee. 

UWA Establishes 
Freshman Council 

University Women's association 
has announced the inauguration 
of a new freshman UW A council 
at the University ot Iowa. 

Designed as a self-governing 
unit of the large UWA, the organ
ization's main functions will be to 
contact and represent the fresh-

Church Calendar 
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home of tia ul1 V.n 111 l~r ... Irel. 
cha.Jrm.n. 

7 p .m. Wodnuday. Cb"I, pr tI<r. 
It ....... o.)· ,. enlll • \ltd ~1. r rpUon 
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Rehearsals are held Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings throughout the 
school year. As the two orgni:a
tions rehearse on the same eve
nlngs, membership in both organ
Izations is not possible during the 
same semester. man class and to promote leader- M.lbo.hl n.II'eb 

Membership is open to all stu
dents and faculty in the un iver
sity and to interested members of 
the community, so far as positions 
are open. 

SlllP through the sponsorship of J.rror on a"d lIull quo .1, .tt 
t · 't" t ' ith th I Dr. I. O •• n,.,I •••• d ac LVL Les III coopera Ion w e R ••. \' . \ ( •• tt . .. ".1 f ... 

major UW A council. 9 30 a "' huroh h"nl; O~n.I·L 
SelvY. 'UH"n, lId nt. f Il c1tplU1Men\ 

President of the group wl1l be mflOU In Jl ,01 ... Ion . 

b f h . UWA 1030 • m . h, "'''' .. nr ,II' .rvl..., a mem er 0 t e rna III coun- with Fennnn b~ Dr. nun'''",1 n. ub. 
Professional skill is not required, 

but strong interest, some perform
ing ability and regular attendanc~ 
are necessary, while some pre
vious experience is valuable. 

cil. Helen F'ocht, assistant direc- jtcl; ·'Th.rn)!"".'" enol The,mO 1.15." 
t cc' • t d t A Chu"'h hOOlr klll,'er rten w,lI " or, 0 Ice 0 .. s u en affairs, will malnu.ln d "Unnl: Ih ,"or blp 
be advisor. for thf COil \I nh u('r. nf parrnts 

Approxima tely 15 freshman ,mall chlldu·n. 

Students and others interested 
in either organiza tion shoUld re-

, port to room 103 for the chorus 
and room 110 music studio build
ings or afternoons as soon as pos
ing for the orchestra during morn
sible. 

As usual. (Orne positions in both 
organlzations are open due to gra
duation of old members and these 
positions will be filled from new 
members who apply. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Weekend gues of Dr. and Mrs. 

N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown s treet. 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown, 
Woodstock , Ill. 

A former resident of 10\va City, 
Mrs. C. C. Shrader, is VI~ltlll'l" Mrs. 
William Horrabin. 316 S. Capitol 
street. Mrs. Shrader is enrou te '0 
her home in New Orleans alter 
spending the summer In Mason 
City. 

Jean Alice Nielson. former stu
-lent at the University ot Iowa, has 
completed a four week's course 
at the American AirHnes Steward
essTraining school, Ardmore. Okla. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
P . NLelson, Quincy, Ill., MISS Niel
son received her B.A. degree in 
psychology from the University in 
June, 1947. Before going to Ard
more, she was an op rator with 
the Illinois Bell Tel phone com
pany, Quincy. 

Mrs. Cora Kile. Coralville, has 
returned from a two we k's vlsLt 
with her son, Robert E. Clark, De
troit, Mlch. 

Europe to Present Plans 
P ARIS (JP)- Western Europe's 

self-help program will be given 
to U.S. Secretary at State George 
C. Marshall next Tuesday, it was 
announced last night. 

coul1cll members wHl be selected 
on the basis of h1gh school records. 
recommendation by an orientation 
leader and personal interviews by 
UW A officers. 

UW A officers are Elaine Len
ncy, president; Betty Dickinson, 
vice-president; Pat Fox, secretary; 
Ginger McDonald, treasurer, and 
Jean Gordon, sophomore repre
sentative. 

Sh ri ne rs' Band to Play 
For Hospitalized Children 

Entertalllmcnt for patients at 
Un,versity Qospital and Children's 
hospital WLll be provided tomorrow 
act moon when Cedar Rapid's EI 
Kashir Shdners' band will per
[arm on lawns southwest of the 
ChJ1drcn's hospital. 

Some palLents will be brought 
from the general hospital, officials 
said. to watch the performance 
which will also feature a demon
stration by a uniformed drill leam. 
About 40 members comprise the 
Shriner's band. 

To Install Demolay 
Officers Tomorrow 

Iowa CIty chapter, Order of De-
1T)01ay. wJl\ hold its regular semI
annual installation 01 oUicers at 
the Masonic temple, lomorrow at 
7:30 p. m. 

lnstalltng officers will be Chan 
Coulter, installing officer; Don 
Jackson, senior councilor; Bob 
Kringle, junior councilor; Dick 
Emmerl, marshall; the Rev. P . R. 
Pollock, chaplain, and George 
Gay, senIor deacon. 

Births at Mercy Hospitdl 
Two babies were born yeslerday 

at Mercy hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson of 

West Liberty, are the parents ot. 
a seven-pound four-ounce son born 
yesterday. 

A seven-pound fourteen-ounce 
daughter was born yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Freund of 
route four, Iowa City. 

Learn 
How Prayer Can . -,. 

Heal' You 
, 

LEARN how bodily ills are healed, how personal and 
financia l problems are solved, through understanding 
prayer as ta ugh.t in Christian Science. Attend 

A FREE LECTURE 
ENTITLED 

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
The Hope of the World Fulfilled" 
by Harold Molter, C. S. B., of Chicago, III. 

Member of the Board of LectureshJp of The Mother ChllJ'Ch. 
The First Chorch of Cmlst, SCientist, in Boston, M .... eh1Uet .. 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 21 
3 O'CLOCK 

First Methodist Church 

Fjrst Church of Chr,ist, Scientist 
of Iowa City, Iowa 

Cordially Invites You ~ AUen4 
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MeetIngs. Speech..

'n' Town 
Campus 
WOMAN' CLUB 

Thomas R will re\'iew "Tlme 
to Speak Up" by J oc Haver Bul
ler when the literature departm nt 
of the Iowa Ctly Woman's club 
meets at 2:30 Tu day in the club 
rooms. 

Memben discu!Sing BriUsb po--
Ions will be Gertrude ~nnis. 

"Austraha', Mrs. Geor,!! D \'il' • 
"Canada", Mrs. R. B. Wylie. 
"Soulb Africa" and Mrs. Ednn 
Harler, "West Jndl ." 

• • • 
PHI MrJ. Frank A. Kln-
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OPEN HOUSE 
at 

Lutheran Student House 
.. 

122 E. Church 

Sunday from 3 p .m. till 10 p.m. 

Everyone Welcome 

New Student. Especially Invited 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Community Series 

ney. 740 Kirkwood .\·enue, will I H rI 
enter atn Phi u Alumna club at a man 
a '30 picrUc • upper !onday eve ... Gains 

Hospital Honor 
ning. All forrr.er m~mbeTl o! the 
&Ororny are invited. 

• • • 
- Nev .. man 

club III hold Its regular met'tin~ 
a\ 7:30 Tuesday night in the ath
olie S udent c~nter. 108 cLean 
st~t. 

• • • 
tomorrow the Chin 
have upper at 213 
street. 

At 7 p.m. 
club WIll 

f rkel 

Superintendent Gerhard Hart
man of University hospitals will 
be on~ of 80 ho pital administra
tors (rom tM United States and 
Canada ad\'aneed to membership 
In the American CoUe.ie ot Hospi
tal AdministrttoTl, it was announ
ced yesterday. 

• • • His advaneemenl will take place 
.t.\ '. Am~rican Aasocia- tomorrow at the 13th annual meet

I.on oC Un!\'erslt Women will ing of th~ college administrators 
oP!'1l it ye-ar'$ program ..... ith a in SI. Louis, Mo. All of the 80 ad
lU 1 tea at 3 p.m. Salurd y. SepL mmistralors slated for advance-
27 in unl\'e ily club roo at ment hav~ h~ld their position for 
Jo~'a UrUon. All eligibl college five y ra or more and have qual
,ractuater. wives ot \'eterans and I ill by intensive oral and written 
facut,. m mbers are In\·lled. examinatioru on hospital adrninls-

Th wi hing to ("hffk thpir tration and operation. 
~lilllbility hould ("all Mrs. 1I0ml'r Hartman will leave here today 
DIll, p Ident. 51111 or LUCIlle for SI. Louis. Dr. Frank (\. Brad
Oahlgrt"n, member hip chairman, ley. St. Louis, president of the 
6776. grouP. will preside. 

Rainlall ilL Wa hlO ton state I More than 90 perc nt ot domes
rang from 240 lnche to 10 tic pDC'kaged shipments are made 
Inches a year in dLfferent are- in some type ot fiber eontainers. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
108 McLean Street 

"Headquarte rs for all Catholic student 
activities at S. U. I: ' 

Welcomes You-
Catholic Students 

(new) ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Biy r.td. Orin 

"The Calholk Studonlll' Church" 

SUNDAY MASSeS: 5:45, 8:00. 9.00, 10:00 and 11:30 a .m. 

WELKDAY MASseS 7.00 and 8:00 a.m. 

CONftSSIONS: Each W okday during lh MasBes; Sat· 
urday, days bofore Holy Day and First 
Friday from 3:30-5;00 and 7:00 10 8:30 
p.m.; or any tim at your convenience. 

Rov. Leonard J. Brugman, Pastor 

Rov. J. Walt r McEloncy. Assistant Pastor 

Rev. J. Ryan Bois r. Ph.D, Asaistant Pastor 

27th Season 

1947-194' 

7 PLAYS 
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 

BAT Oct. 8-18 
.. Comedyl 

THE LATE GEORGE APLEY Noy. 18·29 
Comedyl 

, 

ANDROCLES and the LION Oct. 29.· Noy. 8 
Comedyl 

OTHER PLAYS 

December 8·18 March 3·13 
January 14·24 
February 11·21 

April 21·May 1 
May .12-22 

SAVf! BUY SEASON TICKETS NOW! 
8easoD Tlcb.... .............. $4.18 Slnqle Adm'.on ... 0 .......... $1.00 

Federal Tax ..... o. • • • • • • ••• • •• .., 

$5.00 

Get Mat NIIlna"'" hebe each .,.. 

Iormaace at Room 8A. leba .... Hall. 

Call ExtnaIOIl 2215. 

F~ Tax. .. .........•.. . .•• ~ 

,1.20 

Matatloa of Studellll-"c:aIIaD Card. 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1947 

, .. Voluntary Food R,afioning 
The food committ of the cabinet ( eal'E'taries of . tat.E' , agt·i· 

culture Bnd commercl') will submit a r eport to Prl'siden1. Truman 
.!.,..)text Monday 011 means of meeting the nerds of Enrop an eoun

tl'ieR dUI'ing the coming winter withont flU·thcr in creasing food 
I prices to Americllil consumers. 

Advance speculation slIys their repol·t is expected to rl'com· 
nend a system of vOit1lltlll'y rationing similar to tllal admiJlis· 
ered by H erbert Hoover dUl'ing the first world war. 

The power of the fed ral government to ration iood~ (except 
sugat) to consumel's exp il'ed with the second war powers act on 
last Murch 31. Congl'(,~s extended.the powel' to rotioll sngm' until 
OcL 31 , bllt conSllmer l'atiorling that product WllS terminated by 
the department of agriculture ill JUlie. 

Gove l'nment authorit.y to allocate fats and eils and ot.her prod· 
ucts needed fol' export was COlltinued lliltil next March 1 at th e 
I' Quest of Secl'etary of State Marshall. 

No attent.ion waR given by congres. to R rC{tuest fl'om the Presi· 
J\ dent that general authority hl' conferred upon him 10 r eestablish 

wartime commodity controls in case of a "national emergencv 
that we do not now foresee. " 

Consumer rationing of whea t, meat. and other food products 
could bl' reinstitutrd oilly by a new act of congress. And as Sec
retaryof Commerce Harriman has observed, even if that wcre de· 

\ si rable, r eestablishment of the rationing machinery would take too 
I long to be of any great help to Europe or the A mel'ican consumer 

dm'ing the coming wintl'l·. 
So it would app ar that our chances of shipping enough food 

, abr'oac1 this wiutel' lo keep Europe alive depend on voluntary l·a· 
tioning. 

• • 
III testimony before congressional commit~ees wh en the now

expil'ed price con trol oct was undel' consideration in December, 
1941. Hoover r commended a first trial of the system of volun· 

• tary l'ationillg employed in 1917-18, and a resOrt to compulsory ra· 
tioning only as a .Iast extremity. 

'ro l1ave rationed the whole Amcrican population in world wor 
• I, he said, would IHlVe entailed great difficulties and expense, and 

in10lemble dplay. 
1I believed when be took the office of food admini trato]' that 

• "lh . pirit of se lf·sacrifi cc of lhe American p ople could be l'elied 
, upon for so g t'ea t a ervice as t.o accomplish the necessa ry results 
: ~ 1I pOll a VOlUll tary basis." 

• • • 
In Octo bel', 1917, home pledge cnrds were issued to ]lOuse· 

• wives by the food admiuistt'ation !lsking one wheatless meal eaell 
day and sparing use of mea ts. A la ter card pledgin g Olle wheat· 
less day and one meatl .. clay a week was signed by the food buy
ers f l' ]4 million families. 

"Meatless Tuesdays" so gr atly increased the Rupplil's of meat 
that it was pos ibl e lo slIspend thl'lll in the spring or 1918, bllt 
st.ocks of wlleat con tinned to decline. 

A proclamation by President Wilson in January, 1918, asked 
all pall'iotic citizCllS s tL'ietty to obscrve Monday and W eclnesuay 
of each weck as "wbeatless days:' In addition , housewives were 
asked to serve one meal on other days" at which should be eat en 
no wheat or wheat products whatsoever," and to limit their tota l 
wheat consumption to 70 percent of pl'ewar. 

AnOlll e r device, pnt illt o pf fect in ]<'ebruary, permitled sales of 
wll eat flour to 'onsumel's and eating places only when equal 
quantities of s lIbstitut s, such as corn or ri ce flOlU', were pur· 
chllsed. 

In the sumffieJ" of 191 th 11eed of wll eat savill g was so great 
tha t observance of a voluntlllj' ration of six pounds of flolli' p r 
person per month was l"eflu('stecl by the food administration. 'r'he 
amolmt of sngar that eould be acquired by rl'tail rs was dropped 
in A ngust, trom three pounds to two pounds pel' customer pel' 
mOllth . But it hlld been rest.ored to thTee pounds before the end of 
lhe war. 

Voluntary rationing was verginj:! on compulsion at the time of 
the Armistice and Bernard Baruch, then chllirman of the war 
production board, is authority for the statement that compulsol'Y 
rationing would have b en nece:sary in certa in lin . if llOstilities 
hlld con tinued into Ell8. 

• • • 
'fhe situa.tion thut confl'onts the Truman administration today 

is substantia lly the SlIme as thllt faced by the Wilson administra
tion during the lIutumn of 1917, when the counh'Y JJad. been six 
months at war. 

The remcdy may be a r turn to the II wheatless" and "meat
Je. s" days to insure adequate supplies of food for tl! European 
allies of the Uniled States during world Will' ]1. 

Atomic Energy Course Encouraging 
Announcement thaL the uni· 

versity's fi 1'8t course in atomic 
energy will begi n Oct. 2 is en· 
conr~gil1g news. It means that 
the layman can expect to lea111 
at least som of the elementary 
and basic facts lIbout the 
power than can d s troy us all 
or clRe pr'ove to be mankind's 
most beneficial discovery. 

Which it will be dcnends 
largely upon its use. Its 1.1aC in 
turn depends upon knowledge. 
As t.he atomic age adv£mees, 
mol' and more comple~ d oi
sions regarding it!! use must 
be mil de. J n Ii demoCl'llcy, we 
as ume that those decisions 
mnst, in the last analysis, be 
apPI'ovcd by th e people. 

It is entirely possible that 
ometime in the futul'e, thc 

use of atomic encrgy could be 
the ccntral issue in a presi 
dential campaign. What would 
the ordinary citizen know 
about it? On what basis would 
he make his decision Y 

Tb~ atomic energy COUl'Se, 
suggested this spring by 'rhe 
Daily Iowan, should help to 
answer some of thcse ques· 
tions. And it should provide 
the stimulation to SpUI' some 
on to more detailed and Ild· 
vanced knowledge of atomic 
energy. 

It'or in that field, as in many 
other , knowledge surely is thc 
key to power. 

Russia Is in Diplomatk Cor~r 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

(JP) ForelVt Affairs AnalYlt 
Andrei Vishinsky SPoke the 

words, but the echoes which re
sounqed, thrQulilh the &relit United 
Nations assembly hall came down 
throuJh ten yellrs, when other 
men in Berlin, in Munich and in 
Berchte.gaden shouted about de
lirln, petlce in a -Europe to !)e,re
formed according to their own 
ideas, and ,inarlEld lit a world 
which .refused to flO Jllo~, 

Pulihed lnto a diplomatic eorner 
In which she has not one real 

friend, and no associates except 
those kept in line by duress, Rus
ala is fighting back in the onJy 
way she ,knows. Everybody else 
is out ot Itep. Everybody else 
wants war. Nobody else knows 
anything about what should be 
done on the great issues of the 
time. 

1Jbe RUllian added not one con
structive thought. He took the 
old. ·hlK!kn~ed Communist line ot 
~uapiclon. hate, disruption and 
'norieooperatlon, and stuck to It. 

He probably has done a great 

THIRTY DAYS 'HATR 'S£r5TEMBER- -.- ('D-RATHER IE RIGHT 
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Grain, Meal Prices Decline 
lI y TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

All grain prices crashed yester
day in lhe maj('l1' North American 
markets and livestock prices drift
ed sligh11y lower 01' held barely 
steady at the 12 principal markets 
in lhe Uniled Stales. 

The declines" continuing a 
week-long trend in the United 
States, came ut a lime when 
wholesale food prices reacbed aJl
time peaks and demand Ior high
priced food items was slumping 
somewhat in the nation's retail 
stores. 

The high cosl of living problem 
brought a warning from Sen alar 
Taft (R-Ohio) thal another de
pression is possible "if this price 
situa tion remains the same," and 
aroused feu rs or some retailers 
that surgi ng food costs might hurt 
sales or non- food items. 

Calling for stabilization of prices 
and wages, Taft suggesled that 
the nation seek to level them at 
50 to 60 percent above 1939 levels. 
He said prices and wages now 
were 80 lo 100 perccnt above 1939. 

At the Chicago board of trade, 
world's largest grain exchange, 
wheat, corn, oats and soybeans 
dropped the permissible limit un
der exchange rules-corn for the 
second successive day. 

September wheat closed at 
$2.61 B bushel, 10 cents lower than 
Thursday for a two-day price 
drop of 16 to 18% cents. Septem
ber corn dropped the lli~ht cent 
limit to $2.46 a bushel tor a two 
day drop of 16 cents. Oats lost the 
six cents daily limit, September 
closing at $1.11 Y, and soybeans 
fell the eight cents maximum, No
vember $3.26. 

The latest of several grain price 
upsurges started on the Chicago 
exchange July 21 and peaks were 
reached last week. From the low 
of July 21, wheat prices were 
carried up 63 to 70 cents, corn 64 
to 68 cents and oats 32 to 39 
cents. The declines since last week 
dropped wheat prices 23 to 30 
cents, corn prices 21 to 24 cents 
and oats 12 to 15 cents. 

At the Chicago stockyards, 
medium and good grade steers 
were down 75 cents to $1.5() f()r 
the week, cows declined 5() cents 
to $2.50, hogs 50 cents to $1 lower 
and good and choice lambs down 
25 cents to $1. 

, The grain price break, second in 
two days, was started by an agri
cUlture department report that 
half the American corn crop was 
safe from frost damage and by in
creased offerings ot cash corn by 
farmers and country eJevators. 

Secretary of Agriculture Clin- In New York, wholesale meat 
ton P . Anderson said the break in prices continued the week's down
American grain prices had 00- ward trend, but retail prices re
curred "because the people are I mained steady. New York cotton 
beginning to realize that the futures closed 55 cents a bale 
wheat crop is lhere" and that lower to 10 cents higher and do
there is no real shortage of the mestic sugar futures closed one 
bread cereal. In a train stopovtlr cent a pound higher, because of 
at Chicago, he expressed the hope lears .of hurricane damage to the 
lhe grain market decline would LouisJOna crop. 
"start a downward trend" in the Meanwhile, as food programs, 
cost of Ii ving. calling for less use of high priced 

items, were suggested in severlll 
favor for those who have been de- cities, a survey indicated consum
veloping American foreign policy ers already were dOing just thl\t. 
on the theory that, there being no Dun and Bradstreet, in a report 
prospect of cooperation with Rus- on retail sales, said there was 
sia, t he other nations must (1) do some drop in demand for meat, 
the best they can for econqmic and butter and eggs, more calls for 
political stability without her and oleomargarine, and that high
(2) contain her expansionist and priced liquors were being passed 
revolutionary policies at any cost. llP for beers and ales. Fresh and 

Collecting all of Russia's refus- canned vegetables, fruits and 
als Lo cooperate into one speech juices were in considerable de
adds nothing to the weight of her mand. Frozen foods were popular. 

I two-year record of non-coopera- The survey showed retail sales 
tive acts. It does say that sile has increased very slightly in the 
done it apurpose, and intends to week ended Wednesday aod were 
keep it up, which is no news, ei- one to five percent ahead of the 
ther. Nor is the repetition that same week a year ago. The in
Russia does not want war. The crease in sales over a year ago 
othel' deegates already have com- was in dollar volume, with unit 
pleted that phrase in their own volume moderately lower. 
minds by adding It-until sbe is Henry A. Wallace, former vice 
ready, or until she underestimates president, told a news conference 
how far lhe world will Jet her go." in Philadelphia that the "only et-

Mr. Vishinsky's tone is being tective way" to lower the cost of 
eCh.oed by .his marionettes. The living was for congress to restore 
while. RusslBn de.legate-who has rationing and lJl'ice ooatrol. 
less right t~ pose 111 {he U~ . as the j ' . Senator Ives (R-NY) told a rl-
representahve of a sovereign stale po t l' h -r ....... t prl 0 Id ii ' • I' e, o)lle ... , 'UID ce co -
than wou a Hawa an ~Nfleess-. troIs would cut production al)d 
threatens to meet atomlc bombs 
with atomic bomqs. That's his encourage black markets and t~.t 
contribution to world amity. he would oppose their restoration 

It seems obvious thllt Russl~ except as a last resort. 
wants to organize half the world p....w.nt TnIINIn hftded back 
for the Will' with the othwr hall to the Wl)itll House from Braul, 
which her leaders have always where he will delve-tnto the issues 
sald must come, and that she Is of hllh,,prices. aldtb. t;lIfope and 
screaming her head off because I a POUlble special le8s10n of con-
other !'lations object. I gress. 

.' 

Buyers' 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post) 
A surprising number or conser

vatives endorse some form ot the 
idea of a buyers' strike. One rea
son is that it puts the cost of econ
omic readjutment on the poor. 
Hunger is not a progressive device. 
A housewife engaged in a buyers' 
strike does without meat, without 

without 
clothes. She 

worsening 
position in 
and that of 
family . 

buyers' 
e has the 

same effect on 
diet and health 
liS a depression, 
and depression is 

the classic, conservative device 
for correcting a boom. A buyers' 
strike is a simulated depression ; 
it is something like making rain 
artiacially by dropping dry ice in 
the clouds, and conservative opin
ion does not object to it because, 
like a depression, it puts the cost 
of correcting a national imbalance 
upon the individual. 

You eat less during a financinl 
panic, and you also eat tess dur
ing a buyers' strike. Economi
cally, the buyers' strike is only 
Adam Smith with a shot in the 
arm. 

There is no great social progress 
involved in the change of slogans 
from Marie Antoinette's "Let them 
eat cake," to Senator Taft's "Let 
them eat less." The Department 
of Health of the City of New York 
reports that the heaUh of pregn

The buyers' strike, which is be period, Adam Smith is about aue. 
ing so amiably suggested by peo- levant os Joe Miller's Joke s-. 
pIe whose daily caloric intake is Under a system of controls ad 
as unchangeable as Greenwich subsidies, full production can be 
Mean Time, is no tacticalsubsti- 'maintained, even in an inflation. 
tute lor a program of price oon- ary time, as Yle saw during tile 
troIs; for the latter maintains and war, and all of SOCiety shares the 
protects a normal living standard, shock and the cost o( adjustmenl 
while the former disrupts it. It Under a buyers' strike progrlD'l, 
is a bit of. political sleight-of-hand the poorest and the weakest be&r 
which makes you welcome depl'i- it. The man who genially !lUI. 
vation as if it were your own idea. gests any torm of buyers' resJs. 
It sends you out to meet what you tanoe as a substltut.e for the COlI· 
most fear, on roller skates. trols of a year ago of tel's you p~. 

• • • cisely nothing, and should be 
The buyers' strike is self-de- thanked for same. 

feating, by definition, for it is a 
kind of civil war among the plain 
people; it can win, if at all, only 
by closing factories, putting many 
out of jobs, and letting :food spoil. 
If it succeeds, it's a disaster. If 
it works, you don't. 

No policy which calls upon 
some to eat less and (0 work less 
can be considered progressive. 
The buyers' strike operates ac
cording to a severe timetable 
which Insures that most Ameri
cans will not have enough money 
left with which to buy at any 
prices when the price reductions 
come along. 

It invokes the old-time econ
omic medicine man of want and 
unemployment as cyclical correc
tives, waving the same old bloody 
tomahawks, with the modern gim
mick added that you send for them 
yourselves. 

But in this Marshall Plannlsh 

More Deaths, Typhoid 
Caused By Jpp Floods 

TOKYO (JP)- F res h 11 0 ods 
across 15 square miles of no.tlh. 
eastern Tokyo today, added eilbt 
more bodies to an estimated UIII 
ot 2,000 Japanese dead in the five. 
day-old typhoon-born disaster. 

Army engineers said there was 
danger of further inundation ill 
this jam-packed capital city, and 
that the situation would remaih 
Critical for four days. 

The army reported an outbreak 
oll typhoid among Japanese resi· 
dents in the ftooded town of Ish· 
inoseki, Iwate prefecture. No case! 
of typhoid were reported among 
the Americans. 

American planes continued to 
drop food to Ishinoseki. Virtually 
all of the town was under water. 

'OFFICIAL . DAilY ,BULLETIN 
ant women is already deteriorat-(I 
ing because they are engaged of ~ no .... III lb. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR .r •• 01t'Gal •• la t ........ 

, .", dout'. Olli e •• , Old Capitol. 1I0mi '0' tit. OENIIlAL JlMJCII 
necessity, in a buyers' strike i Il .ltoald bo dop •• It .. wltlt tb. elt)' .dll.r ., Tile D.lly I ..... la ... 
against meat and milk This dur-" ~ ...... r.om I. Ealt Hall. OBNERAL NOTIOBS .DOI b. al " ... DIIr 
. ., ~ lo .. an It)' 2 p .m. lb •• a, , •••••• lInr nnt pabU.aUoa: DOU,,, _III 
mg a boom; and H shows how the NOT bo •••• ,Ied by talelph,ae, aad mu.t b. TYPED oa LlOmLI 
buyers' strike is, lor all pructical WRITTEN aDd SIGNED lor • r.ap ••• Jble , ... aD. 

purposes, a depression which the VOL. xxm, No. 305 Saturday. September 20, 1847 
boom wears on its lapel. 

To be shouldered into cheer
fully calling a buyers' strike is lo 
allow one's self to be put into the 
ridicuous position of asking for 
punishment and promising laith

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

fully to like it. 

Insiae Washington 
By £HE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON- As the general assembly of the United Nations 
meets, the success of a state department stratagem lo force Russian 

Saturda.y, Sept. 20 
8 a.m. Registration lor fresh

men. Iowa' Union, until 12 noon. 
2 p.m. Football: North Dakota 

state College vs. Iowa, Iowa sta
dium. 

8 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

2 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union 
8 p.m. Concert by new student 

week band, Iowa Union 
Monday, Sept. 22 

7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 

8:20 a.m. Induction ceremony, 
west approach to Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23 
3-5 p.m. U.W.A. Open House, 

Iowa Union, River room . 
Saturday, Sept, 27 

3-5 p.m. A.A.U.W. Tea lor 
guests and new members, Uni· 
versity Club Rooms, Iowa UniolL 

WednesdaY, Oct. 1 
8 p.m. University lecture by 

H. R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

co-operation in world recovery is being determined. (For Information reprdln. datea ile10nd tbls Icbedllle. 1M .. 
Best-informed American diplomatic sources say that the repeated servatlon In tbe office or the President, Old CapitoL) 

United States protests to Russia against Soviet expansionist and ob-
structionist tactics did .not just happen. 

Each protest was made deliberateJ.y, and followed by another, to G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
provide for the general assembly a convincing record of the Kremlin's UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
responsibility for the international turmoil and poverty wh ich exist Listed is the library schedule 
two years after the war's end. from Aug. 7 to Sept. 21. 

Domination of the Balkans through dicta torial methods, refusal to For the Reading rOom, Macbrjde 
participate in the Marshall plan, obstruction of Korean independence, hall; Periodical reading room. 1l
inspiration of the Greek rebellion, objection to increasing production brary annex; Government d01:u
in Germany have all been prolested by the state department. ments department, library annex, 

Also protested have been the mistreatment of American nationals and the Education _ Phllosop-hy-
and interference with the Japanelle peace treaty. Psychology library, East hall, the 

These protests and the Soviets' unyielding stand have all been hours are as follows: 
;nad.e ~)Ublic just as. p.romptly in the. hope that th~ record will so Monday through Friday, 8:30 
lncnmmute GenerllltssJmo Josef Stahn that he will be forced to a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m. Sat
moderate his strategy and go along, at least part way, in helping re- ~rday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
build the world. Reserve readl~ room, Ubral')' 

• • • • annex, is closed from Sept. 4 to 
• AFL, 1948?-One of the biggest items of news on the labor front Sept. 21. 
recently received little public notice. Schedules of hours for other de--

This was a hint from AFL Secretary-Treasurer George Meany that partmental libraries will be posted 
the federation may abandon its traditional non partisan political policy on the doors of each library. 
in 1948. 

Since the days of the late Samuel Gompers, a quarter of a century 
ago, the AFL has been non-partisan politically-adhering onty to the 
slogan of "support our friends and defeat our enemies." 

For weeks and months now, AFL leaders have been blasting the 
daylights out of the GOP and assailing the record of the Republican 
congress. In view of this, Meany's recent statement may mean that 
the AFL will endorse the Democratic ticket next year. 

This would be sensational news. A majority of the powerful AFL 
executive council, ruling body of the federation, is staunchily Repub
lican. The GOP-sters. include Meany himself, John L. Lewis and 
William (Big Bill) Hutcheson, head of the potent carpenters' lIIlion. 

However, even Lewis has been taking the hide otf the Repub}ican 
party and his UMW Journal in every issue tells the miners they 
were let down by the recent GOP congress. This line of attack isn't 
conducive to miner support of the GOP presidential candidate next 
year. 

IDGHLANDERS 
Tryouts for sophomores who 

have not tried out before will be 
held at 5 p.m. Monday. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
Tryouts, room 103, Music bUild

ing will continue through next 
week. Former members must 
check in. Rehearsals are held on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7:15 to 9:15 p .m. in south 
music hall. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING ERAM 
French reading examinations 

for candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 
,a.m., room 314, Schaeffer hall . 
Applica.tions must bt made ~efor~ 
Thurs.day, Oct. 9, by signing the 
Eheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. Next examina
tions will be given near the close 
o! lhe first semester. 

,...--L.....I 

AMERICAN O"'ILIZA~ON 
MAJOR 

Courses offered this semester are: 
45:91 Introduction to American 
Civilization. This will cover main 
interpreta tions like Parri!\itoo. 
De. Togueville, Bryce. 45:93 Art· 
istic Aspects of American CiVwz.· 
tion. This wlIJ start with .Willialll 
James and take up arohi\eclure, 
especially the work; of Richardsoo, 
Sullivan and Wright. Study 01 
naturalistic writers will be in· 
cluded and course will end with 
consideration of art trdm WinsloW 
Homer to the 1920's. COUl'Iie& are 
open to juniors and seniors 'Whe
ther or not they are enrolled in 
the major. 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMUT 
TESTS , 

Foreign language achieveJllllt 
and comparative tests for studeats 
entering the university at IJIi! 
time will be given on Monda1, 
Sep. 22, from .; to 5 p.m. For de
tails see bulletin boards of ~ 
for~ign language deparlment ~ 
Schaeffer hall. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
MAJORS 

All students planning to mail! 
in occupational iherapy, no mrt 
ter which year they are enrollf 
in, lire asked to meet in rOIJ!II 
179, Medical laboratories, at 8 p.J. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23. 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTBA I 
Registration will be hllld f 

room 110, Music ):>uilding,. unIil 
Bep t. 26. All person s are -welcOllf· 
Rehearaals lor lhe oreheJtr. '" 
begin Tuesday, Sept. 23, and wPl 
be held- each 'f.uesday and ThUJt 
day thereafter from 7:11 5 to , :15 
p.m. in the north music hall. 

Information on the new major, CRAoFT CLUB • 

"J I&lw~8 park my car near one of these IW I can know where 
to And it." 

I "American CivlIization," may be There will be a meeting of • 
obtained under the sign in the Craft club Monday at 7:30 p.m. " 
registration room. , Major i8 re- ,the Women's gymnasium. 'filii 
commended lor law stud..,ts or meeting is open to anyone inlC' 
those entering the SOCial sciences. ested in becoming a club memW, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. M:omlna Cbapel 

8:15 • . m. News 
8:30 a.m. ltiQrnlnl Melodies 
9:00 •. m. Plano Melodlel 
9:16 un; News ' 
8:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:.5 •. m. After Breokea.t Col/ee 

10:15 a.m. Victory VJew 
]0:30 •. m. Masterworkl of Mu~lc 
I 1:00 a.m. Adventures In Re .... "'b 
11:15 a.m. Orlan Melodies 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC cw.t) 

7:00 a.m. New.. Dreier 
. :so a.m. He,..,', to Youlh 

11 :30 a .m. BtU VeMlI" Mullc ROOI!\ 
1;46 p.m. 1G,w. ,l1li" DIck " ... kJlm 
4:30 p.m. lNi aOUllc!table 
5:U .,.m. Veteran. Advisor 
7:00 p.m . Your "'t Parad. 
.;SO p.m. BI"" Dlnce Jambor.. 

10:15 p.J11 . New •• Nellon 
10~ SO p.m. Our Fortllll Po~cy 
11 :00 p.m. Peony ParK OrchHlrl 
11 ~ _1IInI ,parada 

11130 ILm. Newl 
11 :40 a.m. Musical Interlude 
11 :45 a .m. Sports Time 
12:00 noon \lAlrthm ~ .. 
11:30 I).m. News 
12:46 p.m. Cuost StBr 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chali 

. I, .. p.m. I'ooIbaU .. me 
2: 15 p.m. Iowa- North Dakota Stat. 
4:30 p.m. SICN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
leiS Outlet) 

10:00 I.m. Thealer or Today 
10:30 a.m. stan Over HOII~ood 
11:00 •. m. Orllld Central ~ttUOil 
u:oo noon VOice 01 Iowa , 
, :46 p.m. r~a Olme, IhIU1II\t, 

mInI 
. :30 p.m. Campu. Parade 
'lap tI.m. Advenlurer', Olub 
.:10 iI.m. IIllurday StAnad. 
11:30 p.m. Meet Ih. Pr.a 

I ~Otl~ p.m. Iport, Roundup 
10:30 p.ln. SAturday Nt,hl Clull 
11: U p.m. 0/1 tIM lilcol'd 

J 



'rade!/ T~!.~:!~I:';~~,~ ~:.H Twice Daily 
. service to ihe univ lty and Iowa Refuse Want Ads 
City business and residential see- OMAHA jJP)- The Omaha 

I CWSlflED RATE URD / . +til AIfl) rou .. " I WANTED 10 RENt I roR BALI 
LOST: Bulova wristwatch with GARAGE In vlclnJty of Hawkeye 19 E r. Hawkey Hou Trailer. 

CASH RATE sterling silver bracelet ond ease. Village. CoU 110829. I Good Condition. Reasonable. 

II ... • DilJi-!h per .... "., I Initials M. A. F. Between Whet. d . 457 RI\' rd I . 

ilOlli ( tiv T World -Herald 8DnOUfteed Ie t 
niaht it will he tter refuse 
want cis in hlc rewards are 
off red by individuala kJDi 
to rent homes or apartments. 

da, stone's and Geology Building. VETERAN stud t e Ire. l'IDOm

l
------------

I CODMcullve .",_1" "' Call 9641. neal" campus. West or North. 1942 CHRYSLER Royal. ElCcelJent 
I liD' per dJ!, 1_ ' Wlll share room. 24 YtlatS old. condltlon. 4 new lire. Radio 

I' OVD.ecuUve .. 7_1..... WHERE TO BUY IT I Member of Methodist Church. and heater Dial S690 heretofore Sin.ce the post ottire 
line Pel day I Dial 4191. " budget ~uld not accommodate 

I l'Ip.re S- word ..... e pw .... PERSONALIZED raft flIH'Y I FOR SALE OR RENT: Two hou the xpand d facilities, temporary 

T nel"sp per d th d-
ion w taken at th r.equ t of 
John J . Herary, general mlna, r 
of the better busin bureau 
01 Omaha. 

Minimum Ad- ! Lla. Stationery-Book Matches - trailers. 602 Flnkbln Park. l once-a-day delivery service ~ -----------~ 
PlayIng cards-Lip Tissue- FOR RENT: ,~ ot double for male --- Imposed last May, Barrow id. K ' Ch S k 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Napk.lns student . Close in. Dial 6336. I MAHOGANY plano. 102 North ,Approv I of a supplem ntary "pers case tor , 
65cJ per COlum» ladt "Orders completed in 24 hours" Park. 1.1u t be sold by noon Sat- budget of $23,120.4. lor city mall P"'pare for the Future 
Or n for. Monla! lIall'8 304 N. Llrua FOR RENT: Garage, 2 blocks urday, SePL 20. carriers and clerks will asmrt! CHICAGO ( -Tl e books say 

(JaacelllUlod DeadUne 6 p.m, 
I",pootlble fo! One IDce~"teeI 

I 
Insertion Only 

IIrIQ Ads to Dally 10 ..... 
lIulDelll Office, East OaU. Or 

DIAL 4191 

YOU CAN BUY 
Sea ree Items 

YOU CAN SELL 
ArUcles you are not usm, 

YOU CAN TELL 
01 the Services you rPonder 

THE COST 
Only 90c for 3 Issues of a 

2· line 'ad 

Phone 4191 
Chuslfled Advertising 

Gets Results 

WHO DOES 1T 
--------< 

Typewriters are Va luable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B So. Clinton Phone 3474 

STORAGE, clearung, elazlnl. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II E. College Dial 8·0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO ServiC6 
BLb:r I'lctar.. ID The 110 .. 

Weddln,. Phot. 
AppUeatlon P1ctnl'ell 

QaalU1 35_ Dey ... Elltarr
lar, Olhu . pec:lall&eCl ...... I 

,-raPU 
115" Iowa Ave. Dial nn I 

YOUNG'S Photo· Art Shop 

Art Supplies-Photographli 

"Over the Firestone store" 
22% S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

FDJlNl'l'URE MOVIN~ 

. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For EfficieDt Fumlture 
MoviD9 

A •• 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
;DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

,Want Ads Will 
'F urn ish Your 
Spare Room . 

They'll Furnish A 
Roome'r, Too! 

CALL 4191 

GIFT OF DISTINCTION 
lmported Linen from China. 

Italy and Portu,a' 
Wood Carvln.-I - Wood Salad 

Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5 \-!r S. Dubuque Dial m9 

I
· ------~AP~P~~~N~CI~-----

and 

) AU'l'OJlAa:~BEAI'DfO 

I Quinn'. Appliance 
3U E. Marke' Dial till 

INSTRUCTION 

,~ INCREASE 
"fF'~::':. 

/}I!I)~l.ti YOUR EARN· 
ING POWER. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I, APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Nlaht Classet 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203 % E. Wu hlnaton Ph, 1644 

LOANS 
"$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameral, 
guns, clothln" jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. LInn. 

SHOB REPJUR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acrou "'0. s ....... TIIeater 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

A TIENTION G.I.'. 
Learn to fly UIlcier the G~ 
blll of rl9hta, at DO co.t 10 
you. 

For Partlculara CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL ADtPOIlT 

Dial 7831 Da,. 

NOTICI 

NOTICE 

Member. of Pbl Kappa 

Slqma are cuJred to CODtact 

David Ham., C/ O Fraternity 

BualDe.. Service, 203 Old 

DeDtal Bldq. Ext. 2425. 

• 
Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and deoor
a led wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

MOTOR SERVICI 

e IGNITION 
e CARBUIlBTOU 

eGENEIlATOIlS eSTAKTDI 
e B&lGGS .. STRATTON 

MOTOIlS 

Pvramid Services 
II. S, CllDtoa DIal nil 

GEORGE'S 
BTA.NDAllD SUVICII 

(Jor. (JUato ... BarIbIrta 

from campus. Concret alley twl dally rvlce for the remaln- If you clip a tork's wingl shan 
way. Dial 204'. PORTABL£ Underwood type- d I' of the month and part of Dc- h ~an'l fly. 
FOR RENT: SI ping room Jor u dr 11&1 B-24. t bet. P 1m tel' Barrow x- But th stork at ubur 

quiet student boy. Dial 2255. pressed belief that lh October- Brooldl Id zoo IIher hadn't r IS 
]939 PLYMOUTH convertible. D~mb r quart r budi t would the boob or needed a barber. I{e 

N w moto , r d 0 and h.t r . be approved and twice daily rv- new-for the first tim In five 
$980. J 020 Kirkwood. Ice would continue. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you wanl to haul a bed 

- slave - refrl,erator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
Df a thousand thinp? 

Do It the 111 t economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA (JITY ftAILE& MAtT 

141 8. RlvenlcJ. Drtv. 
D1al8U1 

"B, lbe Dam" 

TYPING - MlMFJOG1\APHING 

OWN YOUR own cottag . Rous 
keepln, at Its best. A P c10us 

livln, room, kitchen nd bedroom. 
All completely furnished. Prices 
begin from $1,095. See OUr com
pi te line of house trailers. OpeD 
"very day, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Iowa 
City trail r Mart. 141 Soutb Riv
ersIde Drive. Dial 6838. 

FOR sALE: Rubber-tired baby 
bUllY. mpl t with water-

proof pad. O. 151 Stadium Plrk. 

Th flow of mail to and from y .. ra. 
th unlvenlty continu to mount. Ralph Graham, ae11n, zoo dl. 
The postoLtlce h Um ted thla rector, raJlled four gu rdl a))d 
will Incre8le another 10 pereeol keepers for a ch ,which it rt
when the tull student body Ia on ed Friday hernoon. 
the campUL They Ighted him viewlnl late 

Par I post d livery wall prob- mod I can at parkin, 10. Hil 
ably be peeded up and normal next alop waa • &reen at the Riv
Window rvlce at the postotfi e enIde Country club 1011 coune. 

~t he Ul'\' yed the JrOund of 
wllJ be r tabJi hed. Stamp, .en- Vau,hn vet rans' hospital. 
eral dellvery and parcel post wln- f 'or six houl"II the ch rs toured 
dows will be op n Irom 8 I.m. the .uburb In hi wk. Til y 
6 p.m.; rei Iry. from 8 .m. to t . h'f II h h h 'd 
6 p.m. and money order and pos_ IIIV up nil· a w en J 

tal savings will be handled from In a miry. You oouldn'l tell 
him trom a tombslon in the 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. darkne ,Graham explained. 
Today th m n c m to work 

arlr. pr p red to r um th 
arch. 
Th ,In Ul !LOO Y rd, with 

NOTARY PUBLIC ,--
TYPING 23 n . Dixl Coach lIou Trailer. Say nUSsl"a Balks At Sl ps four. PI nty of storag K 

MIMEOGRAPHING pac . Prl:ed to . II Immediately. 
stork. 

Graham couldn'L elCphdn why ~l~~aVSt!?~d~.1 ~n-::-qU_ir_2_lo_w_es __ ua_w_n_ p_ rk_. __ . Austria Peace Pact 
Dial 2656 HOUSE TRAILER. 14)(8 rt. 4110 . 

.. 1-. __________ --' I Immediate po. sian. Inquire 

WHERE TO GO tw en II lind 2 p.m. ------I 
traU r 44, Ilowkeye Villne b

r-----~-----~ FOR SALE: 1 alngle bed and 

I 
apartment wuliher. Call 80458. 

____ --" WHITE porcel n tnp drop I of 
t,ble. $15.00. Solid oak Lowboy 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S OAFE 
OFF.as YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
U4 N. Linn Phone 9975 

------------ -----~ 
MUSACK'S 

8i11iard Parlor 
UpstaJra Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

Matd tor II,M houle work 
" n d com p • n Ion lor Beml
InvaUd. No wuhln, or Iron In, . 
Saturday aftemooDll and Sun
daYl ott. Bours from 9:3. i4 
8:3 •. Mud be able to drive new 
Foret. ,15 per "eek. 

IWRJTE BOX 7G-2, 
Daily Iowan 

. HELP WAfflED 
WAITER 

Oil 

WAITRESS 

Night Shift Full Time 
Thia ]a OUr Flr"d Ad III 
Moatha. There MUll be a __ II. 

Apply In Penotl 

Mr. Allison 

THE HUDDLE 
STUDENT help wanted. Best tips 

in town. Apply Reich's Oafe. 

STUD~ help for grocery store. 
Call 5716. 

dr r with • lenith mirror, 
I ",15.00. 920 Ea t Dav nport. 

FOR SALE: 26 Ct. 1941 Alma 
HOuse Troller. Good condition. 

433 ltlverdale. 

FOR SALE: Thr room houle 
furnished , portly modem. Phon 

5623. 

FOR SALE: Kroell I' davenport 
and choir. Four piece bedroom 

suite. \25 Riverside Park. 

EVERHOT Ran,ette hot plat 
with oven. Coo d condition. 

Trailer, 466 Riverdale. 
~. ------------, 

22 FT. HOUSE troiler. Bullt to 
live In, double Insulation, in

laid linoleum, fluorescent light
ing, sleeps lour. Wlth slove., 
$],800. Without, $1650. See t 
]817 West 17th St ., Davenport, 
IOW8. 

NEW B pnd L Micro cope with 
mechanlcal sta,e. Phone 5H19. 

MODEL T 4 door don. Good 
condition. Phone 3257 .• 

......;.--
18 FT. ZJMER hou e troiler. Rea

sonoble. Good locotlon. Call 
3324. 

GOLF BALLS. $4..00 per d07:en 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

Loan, Jll% E. Washlnfton. 

SOLVE YOUR housing problem 
by buying a new or used house 

trailer for sale at Dinty's Trailer 
Park. Parking space available. 
Dial 5409. 

FOR 5 ALE--Cocker spaniel pup-
I pies AKC registered. Black, red I and blond. Larew, North Liberty. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
FLYING to U. C. L. A. Game. 

Need passenger. Call V. L . 
Peters. Ext. 3809. 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
WANTED Language tutor for 

P h.D. German. Dial 80030 . 

STEAM Baths and massage. Ap
pointments only. Dial 9515. 

RADIOS. appJ.ll1lce., lamps, anc! ,ift.. Electrical wiTID" repalr
lD&. Radio repair. JacUoa ElectrIC! 
aDd Gift. Phone U/IS. 

IlJU)JO 8ERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEUVERY 
Woo!)BOBN SOUJU) 

SERVIa 
• JL COLLl!:OB A)IAL WID 

CLEANING & PRlSSlNG ----------------
Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. G elners 
... Jl'JROP AND' D!LlVDY 8E~ 

DIAL usa III 8. CAPITOL .. Bona SERVICB 

mo;, ·Ow ,tU·."'. 1IIe1 llepaJra Dept. 

VIE N N A, A I.Istrla (JP')- Th 
IP ial aUied comml ion on th 
Au.trian treaty which ha h Id SO 
5 Ion in Ih la I four months 
In an trorl to Ich a compromi 
wa. I n a a campI I failure 
y ,I rooy by diplomallc 0 TI. 

T h I observ 1'1 - Am rl an 
Bt t hand Fr nch-saJd th y be
II ved fnllur to make any pro

the bird came back but ld: 
'W ar I)'t lakin, any mor 

ch nc . 8 for he ot hi break. 
fast lhl. mornlnl his wlnas w r' 
cUpped very, very hort." 

IHOMAE 
(Contlnu d [rom Pa,e 1) 

fT ,aft r weeki of dillini up revealed th t the assault had 
facll and l\JIures, was due t Rus- t ken plnce In Iowa City. 
alan reluctanc to sign ony peac The following day Cooper iden
tr at)' for AUlItrlo which would tifi d himself os the asaauli vlc
oblige her to withdraw her line tim. H r lated !.hat he was at
ot oommunlcatlons t.roo~ from tocked by two men whJl stand
HUlliary and Romania as well as Ing In lin tor admJssion to the 
AustrIa . BuddIe CfjUe hop In the Jeff r-

Russia d I not wi h to I ave on hotel. 
southenst Europe s lon, as th re He said hIs assaJlants mad loud 
Is a possibility that th United ond coar r murks about Jew 
Stat s moy nd troops to Gre e and thot when one of lh men 
ond Turk y, some 01 thllS Inform- j"csUght my Y" the IIah1 started. 
anls .ald. According 10 his report, h Wit 

BLONDIE 

say. 'Olv him som m r :' II d 
lh upon th y sho"ed him Into 
th t comer. On beater 
Itepped back and the nd Pro-
ceeded to beaL th victim to the 
floor wllh his fis and lh n kicked 
him unm relfully In th he d, 
mid-rift, In fact, hi whol body. 

"Movlnl th victim to the cor
ner ,ave m a chane to '0 
through th inn r door ot the 
v tibul 10 the outer door. I 
made the remark In passinJl, ' I 
wouldn'i klck a fellow wh n h 

a ult 

] watched, wl1 t med 
to be an exchanl of blow fol. 
lowed. Cooper f II to the floor 
n r lh v tlbu e door and 81 he 
lay th re meane pushed the 
door open. Til r lIow th t cam 
throulh th door w Joe Shut. 

hI did not hit ooper. All J w 
wos wh t I ked to m Ilk an 
exchan,e of blows. A. far IS I 
could I II, the main injury ooper 
r lved Will Irom th door hillin, 
hi · ,h d. 

"I don' t think Cooper was klck-
d a. h cl h r didn't ki k 

him, J know." 

By GENE AHERN 

'IOU wE#' I<OUGIINEC ~.sSLING 
AND MORE MEAN iHAN MAlOt WAfT 

WET MOltIT.I'.\N LION. BUT UN1lL BIG 
ME CHt£f OF' W.l'.P.I'.~\¥.X)5ELLA EARL 
NO AFIVJD UM ~ , WASH SALT 

• CXJT HtM 
----. '(OJ RUB 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Dean McGrath Asks leave for Nafion-Wide Study' 
Carnegie ('orp. 
'Gives $10,000 

Grant of nearly $10,000 by the 
Carnegie corporation to Dean 
Earl J. McGrath of the college of 
liberal arts for a special study of 
educational programs in schools 
throughout the country, was an
nounced yesterday by President 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

A 90-day leave from October 
15 to January 15 is expected to 
be granted McGrath by the state 
board of education in their Octo
ber meeting"" to enable the Dean 
to complete Tne study. 

His visit will include 25 col
leges and universities including 
Harvard, Princeton, Yale, Colum
bia and universities in Minnesota, 
Illinois, Florida and California. 

Purpose of the study is to dis
cover common features of the ed
ucational programs that have de
veloped throughout the country. 
McGrath will spend from three to 
five days at each school. 

During his absence, the direc
tlon of the college of liberal arts 
will be referred to E. T. Peterson, 
executive dean of the new divi
sion of research and teaching, 
President Hancher said. 

McGrath's study will be pri
marily concerned with changes on 
teaching methods rather than spe
cific curriculum. Therefore, much 
of the time spent a t other schools 
will be as an observer in class
rooms. 

Another objec.t of the visits, will 
be to interchange views and ideas 
between schools interested in gen
eral education. McGrath plans to 
pass along to eacn school the ad
vantage of his observations and 
information gained during the 
study. 

An extensive report of the 
findings will be made to the 
Carnegie corporation at the close 
of the tour. Tentative plans in
clude a conference in each of four 

DEAN EARL J . McGRATH 

Attorneys Launch 
Local Court Drive 

A voter's petition to establish a 
municipal court in Iowa City and 
a committee of attorneys to in
vestigate and comment upon the 
matter are being contemplated by 
the Johnson county bar associa
tion. 

Atty. Glenn R. Bowen, associa
tion president, pointed out tha t 
present overcrowding of the John
son county district court and the 
possibility. of the state's eliminat
ing justice of the peace courts 
makes a municipal court essential. 
Such courts are already establish
ed in Des Moin~s, Sioux City, 
Cedar Rapids and Keokuk. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan, with the 
support of District J udge James 
P. Gaffney, introduced the sub
ject to a recent bar association 
meeting in the Hotel Jefferson. 

Harshbaroer To Head -' 1948 Summer Session 
scctions of the United States to The director of the 1948 sum
enable representatives of all col- mer session at the university will 
leges in each area to become fa- be Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
miliar with ma terial gathered in executive secretary of the liberal 
the study. arts advisory office. 

The grant was made because of The announcement was made 
McGrath's wide interest in liberal yesterday by university President 
art education and because of his Virgil M. Hancher. 
position as editor of the Journal Harshbarger served as assistant 
of General Education. to Dean Earl J . McGrath , head of 

On lhe shorter phases of Mc- the coilege of liberal arts, who 
Grath's tour, he will be accom- was director of the 1947 summer 
pan led by Mrs. McGrath. He ex- session. 
pects to return here January 15 
to prepare for duties preparatory Most 01 Mexico is a high table
to the opening of the second se- j land, ranging from 3,000 to 8,000 
mest~r of the school year. feet in elevation. 

UMS Play-School for Vets' 
(hildren to Begin Oct. 2 

Married veterans at the univer
sity may register their children 
Sept. 25 and 26 for the play school 
sponsored by the University Mar
ried Sludents organization. . 

Registration will lake place from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at the Congre
gational church, according 10 Mrs. 
Allen Rutenbeck, supervisor or the 
play school. 

Children, lwo to five years of 
age, of student veterans will be 
given first preferencc, she said. 

tion, Mrs. Rutenbeck indica ted. 
The school will open Thursday, 

Oct. 2, and wlll be held on Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day of each week.. 

It will operate on a cooperative 
plan; each mother has to assist the 
supervisor at least one morning 
each week, Mrs. Rutenbeck said. 

Nation/s Contractors 
Gather For Parley 

Children of other married students Three hundred of the nation's 
will be accomodated at the lnter- leading contractors will assemble 
denominational play school if in Des Moines on Sept. 29 for the 
space perm its. Only 25 cnildren fall meeting of the governing and 
will be handled on anyone day, advisory boards of the associated 
Mrs. Rutenbeck said. general contractors of America, 

The luition for the play school it has been announced. 
has been set at $3 a month for Trends on costs, availability of 
children attcnding two mornings materials, equipment and man
a week, and $6 a month for child- power, and their effects upon con
ren attending four mornings a struction volume will be studied. 
week. The tuition is payable at Speakers will include Roy M. 
the time of registration. Green, dean of engineering and 

Both parent and child are ask- architecture at the University of 
ed to be present for the registra- I Nebraska and Col. Robert J . Flem-

Pelzer, Lee Schedule 
Exhibit Of Paintings 

An exhibit of oil and water
color paintings by Mrs. Mildred 
Pelzer and Mrs. J. C. H. Lee will 
be displayed Sept. 26 through 
Sept. 30, at the country studio of 
Mrs. Pelzer, north of Iowa City, 
orf highway 218. 

Fellow club members of Mrs. 
P elzer havc been invited to the 
opening, Friday evening. The ex
hibition will be open to the public 
starting Saturday aHernoon. 

Many or Mrs. Pelzer's oils and 
watercolors were painted in Flor
ida last winter where she was 
awarded two first prizes in the 
Florida slate art show, Orlando. 
While in that sta te , the Iowa City 
artist held exhibiions in Winter 
Park and Orlando. Her paintings 
include landscape, flower and a 
series of church pictures. 

Mrs. Lee, who did most of her 
paintings in New Guinea and the 
Philippines wnere she served with 
the Rcd Cross during the war, will 
display pictures depicting land
scapes and scenes of native acti-
vity and amusements, . 

Following lhe exhibition here, 
Mrs. Pelzer plans a similiar show 
at the Civic art gallery, Davenport. 

ing and Maj. Robert M. Shannon, 
corps of engineers, Washington, 
D.C;. 

460 Lutheran Societies 
To Attend Ames Confab 

Women representing the 460 
societies of the Iowa-Des Moines 
conference of the Methodist 
church will meet in Ames Thurs- I 

day for the annual meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service. it was announced yester
day. 

Included in the day's program 
will be addresses by Thelma Ste
vens of New York City office, 
Mrs. David Shipley, Evanston, 
Ill. , and Ruth Eveland and Mau
rine Cavett, conference mission-
aries. 

Iowa City, 
district, does 
delegates. 

CORRECTION 
The Dally Iowan yesterday 

carried a story on the Iowa 
UnIon open house which was 
intended for today's edition. 
The program, as listed, remains 
the same but is to be initiated 
at 8 p.m. today and not Friday 
as indicated. 

Don't Let 

PARKING PROBtEMS 
Spoil Your Fun, Today 

'Ride To The 
• 

Football Game 
THE 

. , 

Safe Comfor~a9le Way 
TAKE 

YELLOW CABS 
~ROM r 

Hotel Jefferson To The Game 

Pick Up A "Yellow" Aller the Game 
For The Return Trip 

. 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co; 
HOTEL JEFFERSON' BLDG. 

Power ,Interruption 
Helps Fray Nerves 

Electric power throughout the 
university was interrupted for 
approximately 20 minutes yester
day afternoon when transformers 
at the university power plant 
blew fuses, according to E. R. 
Snider, heating plant superintend
en t. 

The power failure, which oc
curred between 4:30 and 4:50, 
halted elevators at University hos
pital , according to Gerhard Hart
man, superintendent. No other 
disturbance was reported from 
the hospital where, Hartman said, 
baitery-operated lights can be 
utilized in emergencies. 

One instructor at the Memorial 
Union sai d the failure came at the 
time whe n courses were filling up 
and schedules were conflicting. 

The air-conditioning also failed 
with the power, and the instructor 
said the hundreds of freshmen 
registering immediately felt the 
temperature start on the up
grade, at the time when nerves 
were getting frayed. 
Th~ failure did not cause regis

tration to slow down, because the 
huge sky lights admitted the rays 
of the bright sun and allowed 
everything to proceed, according 
to this same instructor. 

Iron ore found in Liberia is 
rated as equal to Swedish ores in 
quality. 

NLRB Delays 
Union' Ruling 

WASHINGTON (iP)- A show
down on the non-Communist affi
davit issue was postponed yester
day when the nationa l labor re
lations board and its genera l coun
sel, Robert N. Denham, gave AFL 
and CIO leaders until Oct. 31 to 
swear they are not Communists. 

NLRB agents in the field, who 
were set to start dismissing union 
cases next Tuesday because the 
top AFL and CIO leaders have not 
determined their policy toward the 
affidavits, were authorized to 
withhold action if requests for 
more time are based on "reason
able grounds." 

Some 5,000 cases involving 
union grievances, requests for 
collective bargaining elections, 
etc ., are pending. Yesterday's 
action had the eUect of saving the 
bulk of these cases from dismissal 
for the time being. 

The CIO said nothing about the 
action, but AFL officials told re
porters they are pleased by it, 
"if in the meantime the board re
views the Denham ruling and re
verses it." 

Denham has Interpreted the 
Taft-Hartley act as meaning that 
all top officers of AFL and CIO 
must sign the affidavits, else 
unions affiliated with these organ-

Attention 
Psychology Students 

We Ca rry A Complete Line 
Of Books-Also School Supplies 

THE BOOKSHOP 
~. 

Izations will be barred from using 
the NLRB facilities . 

Joseph A. Padway, acting for 
the AFL teamsters and several 
other AFL unions, went to the 
board with a petition asking it to 
reverse the Denham ruling. He 
asked the board to rule that under 
the law only officers of unions 
would have to sign, not officers 
of federations of unions. 

The postponement gives both the 
AFL and CIO an opportunity to 
fight the whole question out on 
the floor of their conventions. The 
AFL meets for two weeks in San 
Francisco, beginning October 6. 
The CIO meets one week in Bos
ton starting October 13. 

UWF Man Info Booth 
Information booth for students 

Interested in United World F'ed
eralists has been placed in the 
YMCA room of Iowa Union. Vice
president George McBurney said 
yesterday, • 

UWF is a student group devoted 

'Took Dogs to Bed,' 
Willis Contested 

LOS ANGELES (iP) - Contest. 
ing a will leaving $30,000 to two 
Irish setters, attorney Harold A. 
Fendler yesterday told superior 
court that the late Carleton R. 
'Bainbridge took his dogs to tht 
movies, discussed the pictures 
with them afterwards, and read 
them bedtime stories. 

"One dog liked one type of bed
time story," he added, "and the 
other preferred an entirely ~ 
feren t type," he said. 

"It was wholly unnatural ana 
illogical," asserted Fendler, repre
senting Sherman Balnbridi e, I 
brother of. Carleton Bainbridlt, 
onetime prominent attorney. 

He declared 'Bainbridge slept ill 
the same bed with the dogs iIId 
ate off the same plate with thetlj. 
He argued the former attornen 
mind was deluded as the result rl 
a long illness. 

to strengthening of the United Ohio State's footbaU team h. 
Nations to attain a federal type of booked three away football gam. 
world government, McBurney I this fall - all within 200 mils 
said. of Coumbus. 

AMERICA'S FIN IE S T tB URI A L 

AN INDIVIDUAL MAUSOLEUM 
A BURIAL DEVI CE, MONUMENT and MARKER an in ODe 

unit. Airtlrbt.-Waterproor-vlrt~ally everlastlnr. AlIo • per
teet MEMORIAL for tbe returned deceased Soldier 01' 8.Dor. 

Priced wUbln the means of every family. 

INDIVIDUAL MAUSOLEUM COMPANY 
BUR~INGTON, IOWA 

O. F. Manrold, President Phone 3412 

The Hawkeyes are tops for excitement just 'as' 

the UNION is lops for 

Cafeteria Hours: 

WEEKDAYS-

SUNDAY-

Soda Fountain Hour.: 

WEEKDAYS-

SUNDAY-

Noon 

Evening 

Dinner 

relaxation 

11:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. 

5:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m. · 

11 :30 a. m. to 1 :30 p. m. 

6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

" On the Sunporch of the Union" 
• 

IOWA MEMORIAL' UNION' 
"RecommencJed by Duncan Hlne." 

I 




